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ALL UNEMPLOYED BEING PLACED AT WORK

10 HOLD RED

(ROSSDRIVE

BE FRIDAY

Workers to Make Intensive
Fffort to ReachQuota Set

For Haskell County

FUNDS BADLY NEEDED

Contacts in Rural Districts
By Red Cross Workers

Produce Results

w.th an Intensive drive having

tn made over the entire county

for Red Cross enrollment, and,the
securing of members far exceeding

expectations, efforts will be center

td by those in cnargc oi wis wui

in this rity Friday, according to
Mrs. Holhs Atkcison, who is director
cf the enrollment program.

Doth J F Kennedy, chairman of
(v Red Cross in this county, and
Mrs. Atkcison, arc planning for the
day, and hope that the quota which

bas been set will be reached,and to
tccomplish this, they point out that
a wholehearted response must be
had.

The enrollment workers contacted
representative citizens throughout
tie county, and if the1 city of Hask-ti- l

responds as well as thosepersons
residing in the rural districts have,
the goal shouldbe reached.

According to Mrs. Atkcison, the"

workers hope to reachevery citizen
m Haskell Friday, and the work

ai nrosrross much faster if those
lesiring membership will
iy havii.g the change ready.
Kennedy points cut that no per-o-n

should hold back simply because
he doesn't know where the' money

ill be spent, because the uses to
which this money will be put are
nany Only fifty cents out of the
tgular d illar membership goes to
he national Red Cross. The other
ifty cents remains for work in this
ounty No person is restricted to
he giving of one dollar, but may
ive more, and have the definite

that all over the fifty cents
which goes to the national organizat-

ion will remain here, to be used for
local purposes.

The drive Friday will be made es-

pecially for adults.

Haskell Indians
Battle Stamford

In GameFriday
On Friday afternoon, the Haskell

Indians, high school foqtball team,
will tangle with Stamford high

hool, their anccnt rivals, upon the
iter's field.

It is expected that a large delegat-
ion of Haskell football fanswill

the team.
Although neither Haskell nor

Stamford are going any place jn
particular, so far as the conference
standing is concerned, this won't
tove much effect on either team's
paying. The sight of each player

a veritable red rag to the other.
nd their playing will bear testi-

mony as to the amount of feeliiiK
tasting,

Stamford has lost four conference
Wnts, winning none, while the In-jan- s

have won two and lost two.
' usual prcgame dope, which

be indulged in, favors Haskell
r once, owing to the victory gain--

over Hamlin, who bested Stamf-
ord.

That "dope" may be upset in a
ctiv8 manner, however,if Haskell

txhibits a tendency to not fight
wry inch of jhe way, Stamford

Will battle hnrrUr .o.tr.. tTa.talt
n against any other team In this

ction of the state and; it' only
Wees a few "breaks" to spell the
jWerence betwesn victory or d

S( far not a single Haskell playir
w imhvated that he feels too over-Jnfolen- t,

All of the boys are de-J'ne-d

to fight hard Priday after--

Coach Richcy statesthat the team
Pirtt is better right now than he'

J cn all season, and with the
jr'wwMns as a unit, they will beP'ty hard for Stamford to stop.

GoesTo Arizona

- K
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Rev. C. II. Eckles who left this
morning, accompaniedby his fath-
er, for an indefinite stay in Ari-

zona. They go for the benefit of
the lattcr's health.

SUV E

HOLD NIGHT MEEI
ON NEXT TUESDAY

Purpose Is To Reorganize
County Chisholm Council;

Is County-Wid-e Affair

Under the sponsorship of the Has-
kell Service Club, a meeting of men
will be held Tucday night for the
purpose of reorganizing the Roy
Scout Chisholm Trail Council. New
officers will be elected and plans
laid to arrange a Scout workers
school.

The Tuesdaynoon day meetingof
the Service Club has been postpon-
ed, and a "feed" carded that night.

Not only are Haskell men expect-

ed to be present, but several
from each town in the

county will be present that night.
All ministers andthoe interested

in the advancementof the boy's
programare urged to attend.

o

LARGE NUMBER OF

HASKELL HUNTERS

SEEKING FOR DEER

At Least 25 Hunters From
This City Now Banging
Away At Wild Game

Although the exact number of

hunters leaving Haskell for various
counties in the state for the pur-

pose of "hunting" deer could not be

learned, it is figured that at least
25 men departed this week for that
purpose.

The namesof the' huntersand the
counties they will visit are as fol-

lows: Gillespie county Frank Rcy-nnl.-

E. B. McDonald. R. B. Guess,

C. O. Scott,, Chas. Reese, M. O.

Finlrl. Ed Welsh. Paul Frierson.

Llano county H. M. Smith, Sam A

Rnlvrts. T. D. Montgomery, Henry
Atkeison. Server Leon, French M.

Robertson. Comal county Paul
Znhn. P. A. West. J. L. Montgom
r p: e Cnthev. Southwest of

San Antonio Date Anderson and
son.

Edd Hollar. Tom Clark and Ray

Lusk are "somowhere" in Texas,

but the nameof the county was not
learned.

An offer of a ride to a hitch-hik-in- g

negroresulted fn H. A. Burrow,

Sagerton fanner, being shot Tues-dn-

and robbed of approximately

$1000. As soon as possible a search

was started for the negro by Sher-if- f

Sarrellsand his deputies.

Burrow picked the negro up four

and a half miles from Stamford, as

he was enrottte there early Tuesday.
,. .i. wi rlilden a mtle, tne

I in the side of
negro shoved a gun

Churchof God
Is NearingA

New LicensesFor

AutosWill Go On
Sale Dcember

When you get ready to nav for
your new highway license tag, there-i- s of

no need to unscrew the old tag
and bring it into the county tax
collector's office, so says Ed Fouts,
majordomo of that particular of-

fice, as one young man did recently.
When told that the office would

need the number of his old licence
tag, the young man took the words
literally and brought in the front
and rear tags. Fouts says he isn't
collecting old ta;3 just the num-
bers. J V

The genial tax collector al-- o

wants everyone t' know that the
law requiring all car lights to be
tested has been icpealcd and that
such testing is no longer necessary.

In case anyone is becoming anx-

ious to receive a new 1931 license
tag, they are requested to be pa-

tient a while longer until Decem-

ber 1 to be exact.
o

"Preacher"Thurman
Asks Reinstatement
Into Organized Ball

Amplication for reinstatement in
to organized baseball is being made
this week by C. 0 "Preacher"Thur-man- ,

son of Elder A. F Thurman,
minister of the Haskell Church of

Christ, at the meeting of the minor
leagues in Galveston.

Thurman, with several other
plavers of the" Pine Bluff club in

the Dixie League, were suspended
during the past season when they
refused to play longer without re-

ceiving their pay checks which had
been withheld too many times for

the player'scomfort.
After leaving the Pine Bluff club,

"Preacher" caught on with Galves

ton in the Texas League, but his
suspension kept him from further
play.

Sheren Moody, Galveston club
prexy, is working in behalf of Thur--

man's reinstatement.

Court of County
CommissionersMet

HereLast Tuesday

Thp membersof the County Com- -

ulccinnore Court met Tuesday for

the purpose of transactingall busi-

ness connected with that branch of

the county government.
The principle part of the meeting

was taken up by tho discussion

and the planning of ways and
means for handling the relief work

instigated by the government.Each
member is to list six or eight pro-

jects in his district for the present
unemployed to work.

o

Checks for Cotton
CommitteesTotaling

$7,900 Are Received

Committee checks totaling approx-imatel-

$7,900 were received during
the past week by the county agent,

and are being distributed to the
160 committeemenwho served dur-

ing the cotton plow-u- p campaign.

his benefactor,relieved him of HO

and started to leap from the car.

Burrow seised him by the shoulder.

The negro fired, a bullet taking ef-fe-et

in the fleshy part of Burrow's

leg. Leaving his victim wounded in

the machine, the negro fled afoot

into undergrowthnear the highway.

Burrow was taken to Stamford
fW-(- treatment. Physicians state that

his injury is not senous.

SAGERTONFARMER IS

SHOTBY HITCH-HIKE- R

Building
Completion

Rev. C. H. Eckles Pastorof
Church, To Be in Arizona

For Next Few Months

The Rev. C. II. Eckles, pastor of
the local Church of God, departed
this morning (Thursday) for Phoe
nix, Arizona, with his father W. J.
Ekles, where they will stay from
three to six months for the purpose

improving the latter's health.
While in Phoenix, Rev. Eckles

will serve as the pastorof the Caval-
ry Free Gospel Church, and also en-
gage in radio broadcastsfor religious
purposes.

Although the pastor of the local
church will be gone an indefinite
length of time, the work on the loc-

al church building will not suffer,
he stated Wednesday. Church mem-
bers will continue the work which
Rev. Eckles started over two years
ago.

The financing and building of the
(Continued from First Page)
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S TON AM Y

DRIVE TO START

BET W K

Funds Are Used In Carrying
On ChristianWork Among

All Classesof People

The annua Campaign for funds
with which to carry on the work
of the Salvation Army is to be
made in Haskell county this week
according to W. D. Pedigo, field
representativewho has been making
the annual canvas the past several
years. The appeal is under the sup-
ervision of the County Advisory
Committee R. C. Couch, Sam A.
Roberts, D. C. Bradley, and others.
The county quota this year has
been set at $125.00, lowest estimate
ever asked.

Funds secured from these drives
are used in carrying on the credit-'abl- e

and extensivechritsian work of
the organization over the division.
The Army operateswithout regard
to class or creed. A good percent-
age is shared by towns and rural
communities.

During the past year they served
meals to 13S.0OO transients, gave
lodging to 55,000; found employment
to more than 3,000 men and women ,

250 girls were taken care of in the
maternity homes and hospitals.
Mr. Pedigo states the drive is for
the entire year. Any other author-
ity will be without authority from
the organization.

iwo Lars stolen
While ParkedIn
Front of Church

Two automobiles, one belonging
to Viars Felker of this city and the
other to a man in Munday, were
stolen Sundayeveningwhile parked
in front of a local church.

The car belonging to Felker was
recovered later by county peace of
ficers, who found it parked north
west of town. No trace has been
found to date of the other car.

According to heriff W. T. Sar--

rells, the car belonging t othe Mun-

day visitor was a 1032 Chevrolet
coach, maroon color. The wire
wheels were painted red. The high-

way license number is 715-68-7 and
the motor number is 3020010. The
ignition key number is C1015.

o

Miss RosetteJones
Now MemberBeta

Literary Society
Belton, Nov. 12. RHss Roielle

Tones of Haskell has been chosen
a member of Beta Literary Society
nt Baylor College' for Women. Miss
Tones is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. I. Jones.

Beta is one of the three social
organizationsat Baylor for freshmen
and all the social activities of that
das are centeredaround thegroups,

J Alpha, Beta,andGamma.

COURT WARNS

AUTO OWNERS

ABOUT "TAGS'

All Residents of This Coun
ty Must RegisterAutos

With Tax Collector

THIS COUNTY LOSER

Buying of Licenses in Other
Counties Deprives Haskell
of Road Building Funds

Warnings to the owners of motor
vehicles who register automobiles
outside tnis county, although resi-

dents, and to the tax collectors of
other counties who have permitted
the practice,havebeen given by the
member? of the Commissioners
Court of this county.

According to the commissioners,
Haskell county loses a large amount
of tax money by the practice'. They
also point out that it is a violation
of the law pertaining, and the viola-

tor may be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction, fined
in any sum not exceeding $20000.

The money this county has been
deprived of should have been used
for the building and maintainence
of county roads.

The commissioners are requesting
that all residentsof this county reg-

ister their automobilewith the Has-
kell county tax collector.

"Many persons in this county
have been thoughtless in the mat-
ter, and merely registered their
cars at a. place more convenient,"

(Continued from First Page)
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ORION W. CARTER

SNEWMETHODIS T

TOR N HASKELL

Has Been Pastor of Asbury
Church Two Years; Rev.

Gordon To Lubbock

Rev. Orion W. Carter, pastor of

the. Asbury church in Lubbock for
the past two years, has been assign-

ed to the pulpit of the local Metho-

dist church by the Northwest Texas
Conference, which met recently. He
is expectedto arrive some time this
week.

Rev. Gordon, who has been pas-

tor here for two years will exchange'
churcheswth Rev. Carter. The As-

bury church is locatedonly a short
distance from the Texas Tech Col-leg- o

grounds and the' large high
school building which cost several
hundred thousand dollarsto build.
By moving to Lubbock, Rev. Gor
don's son is enabledto enter college
and remainat home, instead of at-

tending McMurry as at present.
While here, Rev. Gordon has ac-

complishedgood work and he and
his famly have made a host of
friends who regret to see them leave'.

Rev. Carter has spent several
years in pastoratesin the Northwest
Texas Conference, and also was a
pastor in Dallas.

The incoming minister is said to
be a young man of exceptionalabil-
ity and thorough training. He holds
a B. D. degreefrom SouahernMeth
odist University.
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Here are Miss Olive Wofford
(left) and Miss Jaunita Freemanof
Texas Christian univcrsitv Fort
Worth, both proof that beautv goes
in for athletics these days. Miss
Wofford is president of the Wo-

man's Athletic association at T C

U and Miss Freeman is vice-pres1- -

dent. Both will representT. U U.
at the annual Women's Texas Ath-

letic conference at Denton.
o

For

A banquet for superintendents
and principals of Haskell county
schools will be held in the Tonkawa
Hotel in this city Friday. November
24, so invitations sent out read.The
bannuet will be held at 7:30 p. m.

U. V. Clark is chairman of the
committee of arrangementsand T

J. Duff is secretary.
An interesting program is bev,;

arranced. with several out-o- f tb
county speakersdookcu on tne pr
gram. The purposeof the mee'ing
is to make arrangementsand

plans of the projects to be
formulated by the membersof the
county organization.

Greater service to the communis
as a whole and a clearer-cu-t school
program is to be fostered.

Tax
Office HasIssued

167 Here
Over, 107 poll tax receipts have

been issued by the' county tax col
lectors office, which is better than
the usual average at this time, it
was stated by Ed F. Fouts, tax
collector.

At least 5,000 receipts are expect-
ed to be issued in this county, ow-

ing to the electionsslated for next
year.

Many persons failed to acquire
poll tax receipts during the past
year, thinking no election of any
importance would be held.

JOIN THE RED CROSS!
Every person in the city of Haskell will be asked to join the

Red Cross Friday, by workers who are devoting their time and
who are waging an intensive drive that deserves unqualified
success.

The enrollment fee into the Red Cross is only one dollar.
Fifty cents of this dotlar goes to the national organization and
the remainder stays in this county.

Tho RedCross workers are1 striving to reach the goal 'set for
this county. They needthe wholeheartedsupport of the citizenry
of Haskell. They should have it not because' of any personal
desire to attain the goal, but becausethe Red Cross vitally needs
the money. This is one cause'you may donate to with the assur-
ance that the money will be well spent.

Help the Red Cross now, becauseyou may need their help
next week.

Join the Red Cross Friday. Get your friends to join.

JiRA,

300 MEN EXPECTED;
STARTSWORK TODAY

Beauties

tVal.&

BanquetArranged
Principals-Superintende-nts

Collector's

Receipts

Cleanup Drive Over County
To Be First Project For

Haskell Unemployed

TO RECEIVE $2.40

Four Days Per WeekTo B
Given Each Man; Is
F. D.'s Special Plan

Action was started here Monday

the Haskell County Relief organ-

isation, at the behestof the natonal
government, to place every uncm
ploved man in the county to work

quickly as possible At least 300

men are expectedto lc at work in
this county by today (Thursday.)

The above number will be aug-

mented by at least 500 more by the
first of the year it is thought.

The? placing of the unemployedat
work in this county is in line with
the President's avowed determina
tion to place 2,000,000 men through-
out the nation now on work relief
on regular work at regular wages.
No man is to receive less than $2.40
per day, and he will be worked four
days per week.

The Haskell county commisson-er-a

have been called upon to list six
or eight projectsin their respective
districts, in order that the men may
be placed at work immediately.
While waiting for the listings to be
made by the commssoncrs, a thor-
ough clean-u-p of all alleys and
streets in towns in the county will
be undertakenby the relief workers
under the direction of Tom Donohoo,
local administrator. Women are be-

ing requested to place all trash
about their places in convenient
places so that it may be hauledoff.

In their meeting Tuesday, the
membersof the Haskell county com
missioners court beganplans for the
listing of the requestedprojtcts in
this county, and expect to rush all
matters in order that the work can
be started as soon as the govern-
ment desires.

Donohoo was placed in charge of
the special relief employment work
and is to combine the state relief
work with that of the government.
All unemployedpersonswill be giv
en exammatons just as quiciuy as
it is possible for the local office to
do so.

ThomasH. McDonald, headof the
(Continued on Page Eight)
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OPERATION BY

TEXAS-OKLAHO- MA

RECEIVES PRAISE

Johnson Says This State,
And NeighborLead The

Nation In Doing Part

FORT WORTH Texas and Ok-laho-

have shown the greatest
amount of in the NRA
movement of any section of the
United States,Gen. Hugh S. John-
son, recovery administrator, told re-

covery board membersSaturday af-

ternoon at the Fort Worth CWb.
General Johnson explained fcow

when President Roosevelt started
the movement he realizedthat the
people as a whole would have to
respond to the patriotic appeal
made in behalf of NRA.

"The! President," he declared,,
"said the people must work as one
person as they did during th
World War. And you NRA lead--

ers of this sectionwill be repaid on-

ly in the satisfaction you obtain,
from helping in the' movement, just
as in the war days many of you
undoubtedly servedyour country kt
this spirit.

o

CountyAgent Here
Receives17Plou-U-p

ChecksTuesday
17 more plow-u-p checks for farm-

ers were receivedTuesday from thai
government, which leaves approxi-
mately 25 more checks due tk
farmers of this county.

The checks received Tuesday to
tal $1,117 XX).
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Doisman-McMillin- .

Mr. Winston Dclsman, formerly
of Haskell and Miss Vcnore McMil-li- n

of Carklvul, Texas, were married
Sunday Nov. 12, 1!33, at Coleman

The bride is the charming daugh-to-r

of Mr nnd Mrs. Sam MoMillin of
Carlsbad She graduatedfrom Carls-
bad High School with the 1931 class.
The groom is the son of Mrs. A.
Dunn of Haskell. He was formerly
employed by the West Texas Utili-
ties Company of that place.

The couple will be at home at
Sanatorium,Texas, where the groom
is in the filling station business.

Their many friends wish them
many happy prosperous years to
gcther.

o

Mrs. J, L. Baldwin and Mrs. Jack
Wood Entertain Honoring
Mrs. Presj Perry.

Autumn flowers made rooms of

the home of Mrs J L. Baldwin at-

tractive Thursday afternoon for a
shower given in honor of Mrs. Press
Perry, a recent bride. Guests were
greeted at the door by 'Mrs Bald
win. Mrs. Wood presided over the
bride's book as each guest register-
ed. A vocal number was given by
Mrs. E. R. Carpenter, accompanied
nt the piano by Mrs Courtney
Hunt. Mrs. Jack Wood passed for-

tunes to the guests and each in turn
read her future As a climax to the
afternoon little Miss Charlene Ann
McGregor presented a shower of mis-

cellaneous gifts to the honoree
Charlene Ann McGregor was dressed
in a beautiful green costume and en

am

10

Delicious, Med. size, Dozen

Nice Size, Dozen

Pound

Pure

4-L- b.

tered pulling a wagon lrtad of gifts
She gave a short reading U the
bride and then did a number oi
acrobatic stunts.

A delicious saladplate was served
to the honoree. Mrs. Press Perry,
Mesdames Cal Wilfong, Wayne Per-

ry. Henry King. Kd Pout's, T. C.
I'ahill. Von Clifton. Ethel Davis,
Curtis Borden. Mike Perry. V M

Squyres, C. K Jones, Eugene Tonn,
Carl Llovd. Joe A. Jones. C. L.
Lewis, H M Smith. Car! d Powers,
H S Post, M C Wilfong. P C

Wilfong. W. P. Draper. P M. Bald-
win. Lynn Pace. Courtney Hunt. J.
M Crawford and son Horace, A. J.
Lewis. II. F. Darden. E R. Carpen-
ter, T. R. Odell, Karl McGregor, C

P. Woodson and hostesses, Mrs. J
Wood and Jettie Baldwin, Misses
Dulin and May Fields. Alene and
Virginia Mae Jones, Aletha l'av
Davis and Lydia Tonn.

o

4K Klub.

Miss Madalinc Hunt entertained
members of the IK Klub last Fri-

day night. After the usual games
of Contract Bridge were played Mis
Hunt served a delicious refreshment
plate to the following: Misses Net-

tie McCollum. Ermine Daugherty,
Ruth Milstead. Lewis Manly, Mes-

dames Grace Killingsworth, Lola
Welsh Bledsoe. Douglas Davis

Party Honoring Mrs, Reynolds
Wilson and Miss JohnnieReed.

The Home Demonstration Clubs
of county entertainedat the
Midway club house Tuesday after

jyEssggsz&yk

FOOD
SAVINGS

him mi ii n i ii ii i mini mm y

SPECIALS
For Friday andSaturday

NOVEMBER 1718

PINTO
BEANS

POUNDS

44c

APPLES
Fancy

LBS. .' 9

Haskell

b. Bucket

4 Pounds

Well Bleached, Stalk

Head

noon Oct. 31 from 2 :30 until 5:00
o'clock honoring Mrs. Reynolds Wil-so- n

and Miss Johnnie Reed. The
diversion of the afternoon was "42."

A Jenny Lind bed and an occa-

sional table were presentedto Mrs.
Wilson, our former demonstrator
and a recent bride in appreciation
of her work with us, A make-u-

lv- - was given .Miss Reed, our new
demonstrator. She was told that
when she did as Mrs WlKvi had
done, bigger and better tiling' were
in store for her

The Hallowe'en motif was used in

decorations, table covers and tallies.
A nlnfp rniisistiiiL' of mimnkin me
topped with whipped cream, and
coffee was served. Plate favors
were tiny Hallowe'en baskets filled

with hard candies.
Those registering were: Blue Bon-

net Club, Mesdames Leslie Lewis,
B S SeltA Elgin Carothers, Floyd
King. J. II. Abbott and Miss Nora
Walters. Rose Club, Mesdames E
L. Stodghill, Ed Rnlertson. Jr, W

J. Kcndrick, Will Oliphant, Tom
Goodwin, ! II. Adams, Frank Pat-

terson Josselet Club, Mesdames W.
E. Taylor. Jessie Josselet, E. B. Cal-

loway, Holt Eastland.S G Perrin,
J. L. Toliver. G R Couch. Jr, Fred
'Monke. C T. West and Miss Bonnie
Brite. New Mid Club, MesdamesII
D. Gammill. H W Smith, C F
White. Elbert E. Griffin, and 'Miss
Maurine White. New Cook Club,
Mrs John Baugh, and Juanita
White Mitchell Club, MesdamesM

A Draper, Virgil Hudspeth. Irving
Club, Mrs. W. G. Gammill. Midwav
Club. Mesdames L. J. Hall, V. X.
Norman. Date Anderson, Vcrdie
Oates, Charlie Childress, Hansford
Harris. Clyde Brite. Willie Lees,
"roft Laird. C G Burson, L. N
Luk, Jesse Smith. H. E. Abbott,
Doc Lott. R L Dickey. J. S Hays,
H S Gibson. Paul Frierson, E. E.
Welsh. C 0. Scott. Sam Baker, Roy
Brock. Virgil Bailey, C B Ramsev
and Misses Willie Belle Frierson,
Ethe' Norman. Sibvl Scott, Blanche

Ib
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PeanutButter
Pepper

9mm

BLACK 19 -- Pound
RED Va-Pou- nd

SALT y4-l- b. pkg.

19c
25c

10c I
pkg., lb. 19c

R. & W 2 Pounds 65c

FreshFruits Vegetables
JONATHAN APPLES, fancy, 2 doz,25c

ORANGES

CRANBERRIES

SUGAR
Granulated

$1

RAISINS

29c

PETRE,

COCONUT,Cellophane

COFFEE,

and

Package

19c
19c
15c

TOKAY GRAPES
, ,

CELERY

LETTUCE

( I li

57C

15c
5c

CATSUP, 14-o- z. bottle,2 for . 25c

K-- C Baking Powder,50c size ...29c 1

BULK COFFEE,100 pure,4 lbs50c
SUGAR-CURE-D BACON, lb 14c

BRICK CHILI, pound ." 15c

t
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Frierson. Ruth Miles. Marguerite
MiCol'um, Pauline Frm-o- n liar- -

kell. Mesdames W. G l'.dwiii

Pone. Bob Herrcn, Sr and the
.. . . .,-- 1 -- ...iorees. .Mrs Keynoicis nun

Miss Johnnie Reed.

Tldwell-Herrcll- .

On Wednesday aftcno.M N'v s

Miss Viola Herrell ' .ntie tht
b- - dr "f Mr Chum-kc- 1 idwcll They

wi'c united in marriage by Rev
Tucker, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church of this city.

The bride is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Will Harrell 'f the Foster
lomnuinitv The gr m is the

joungest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W

Tidwell of near this citv.
The many friends of this young

couple wish them much happiness

as' they journey through life

Borden-Perry-.

Mr and Mrs. J. M Perry of this
ctv are announcingthe marriage of

their grand-daughte- Miss Juanita
Perry of this city to Mr Curtis Bor-

den of Dickens City, on Nov. Gth at
the PresbyterianMaiue, Rev C. A

Tucker. Presbyterianmini-to- r. per-

forming the ceremoin. Thev are
both graduates of Dickens High
School, and Mr. Borden having a

year's work in Texas Tcih. They
will make their home .it present in

Haskell.

Womans Missionary Society.

At the' regular meeting of the
Womans Missionary Society of the
Baptist Church iMondav afternoon,
with thirty-fiv- e ladies present. Mrs.
1 N Simmons and Mrs 11 R

Whatley gave 'report--- on the Bap-

tist State Convention which was
held at Fort Worth last week The
main topic wtis Missionaries and
the Lottie Moon Chrstmasoffering
was stressed and Mr Simmons re-

ports she found out that it takes
Sin a 'week or SCO per month to
keep a missionary in the foreign
fie'ds and urged that all women
keep this in mind and do their bit
to help. The meetini; was ery in-

spirational and interesting, said Mr
Simmons and the Sn-ut- feels they
were well paid for '.he thing Mr- -.

Simmons brought baik as their del-
egate.

Mrs Whatley gave a report on
Buckncrs Orphan Home and told
about the nice nui-- c rendered bv
the 500 orphans on the program
This Society sent a box tn Buck-ner- s

Home a few da s ago and the
clothes sent were valued around SCO

and SI.) 70 in money.
In the business meeting the So-uc- t

discussedsending a box to the
West Tesas Baptist Sanitarium at
Abilene which has been reported as
being in need of, and in the near
future the box will be sent.

PhilatheaClass of M. E. Church.

On last Thursday evening the
members of the Philatheaclass met
at the' parsonageat 7:30 for a class
social, with Mrs. Stuart and Mrs.
Harrison, joint hostesses.

Mrs. Jim Isbell, class president,
presided over the business session,
after which a refreshment plate was
passed to those present. A number
of tables were arranged and "12"
was the diversion of the evening.
There were twenty members pres-
ent: Mesdames Isbell, Watson.
Cook, Smith, Lewis, Irby, Pippen,
Breedlove, A J Lewis, Ballard,
Freeman, Patterson, Persons, Webb,
Cahill, Gordon, Josselet, Wheatley,
and the hostesses.

Mr. F. T. Sanders is our teacher
and hebrings somevery interesting
lessons. Each member of the' class
is wideawake and always ready to
do their bit. We invite anyone to
become a member of our class who
wants to, we always make' you feel
welcome.

Reporter.

Members of Senior Cl&u
Enjoy Buffet Supper.

On Friday evening Nov. 10th, the
Senior Class entertained themselves
with a buffet supper in the Home
Economics rooms of the high school
building. At eight o'clock the door

was thrown open and all were allow-e- d

to enter and find their places at

the six table?, where yellow pump-

kin place cards and blue decornted

napkins combined the rlas colors

of blue and gold. Bowls of yellow

centered Christinas daisies further
stressed the color scheme

r.. ..it,ni ilietmehrs the Sell- -

ors d that at cm h tabic they

must "sing for their supper."

Time out was taken for a few re-

hearsals, and then each group res-

ponded with a well chosen and ap-

propriate telection, after which they

were invited to serve themselves

with sandwiches, fruit salad, potato
chips and pickles. Extra sandwiches

were passed by Sara Lee Walling

and Ruth Josselet, soplmmores who

very graciously helped us with food

preparation, and also with the serv-

ing of the desert which consisted of

cherry pic and coffee.

Still seated nt the tables, they

were entertainedwith a reading, a

quartet, a playlet liy three Senior

boys, and numerous jokes. Thpn
wc sang a class song, and a special

song to Kathleen Crawford in ap-

preciation of her very capable ser-

vices as class treasurer. 'Miss Vick

then told an impromptu story, and

later led a round table discussion
of Senior Class plans for the re-

mainder of the year.

An impromptu Kangaroo Court
scene', in which Miss Tittlewittle
charged Mr. Broadway with breach
of promise, gave a hilarious conclu
sion to the program of the evening.

Those presentwere: Billie Adams,
Charlene Allen, Fairy Ballard, Leta
Burson, Sue Couch, Kathleen Craw-

ford. Mollie Hester, Ethel Irby, Sue
Kinney, Dorothy Lewcllen, Lois
Mapes, Theda Maples, Juanita Med-

ley. Eva Dell Squyres, Lilly Fay
Stoker, Ruby Williams. Ralph Ber-

nard, Jack Bradley, Thurman By-nu-

O. D Cook, Emmett Couch,
Moreland Glass, Alfred Hartsficld,
Kirby Jones, Jack Larned, Cecil
Reeves,and the class sponsor, Miss
Vick.

Senior Class Receives Rings.

The Haskell High School Seniors
experienced their "thrill that comes
once in a lifetime" last Friday af-

ternoon November 10, when they
received their new class rings. All
were so enthusiastic they could
hardly study when it was rumored
that the rings were already at the
High School, to be delivered in a
class meeting at 1:00 o'clock. You
may be sure that this class meeting
was well attended, and all agreed
that the rings were even prettier
than they had expected.

o

Former Haskell Girl Wed

IMiss Gladys Lawson, formerly of
Haskell, was married November 4
to Mr. S R Pitts at Levelland,
Texhs. Miss Lawson was the daugh-te-r

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lawson of
Morton. Mr. and Mrs. Pitts wiil
make their home in Morton at pres-
ent where Mr Pitts is connected
with the State Highway

"Mother" Nolen Remembered
on 77th Birthday.

Although Thursday November 2
was a real winter day. many friends
of "Mother" Nolen did not forget
that it was her 77th birthday. Those
that could not go sent in a remem-
brance and 21 signed in the beauti-
ful hand-painte- guest book.

o .

North Ward P. T. A.

The Nort hWard ParentTeachers
Association met Thursday Nov. 9 in
regular business meeting with a
good attendanceand a splendid pro-gra-

Director Mrs. A. II. Wair.
"Bookland" a playlet by pupils of

Mrs. M. D. Crow.
A group of Thanksgiving songsby

pupils of sixth grade with Miss Mad-ali- n

Hunt directing.
Books for the Child of Pre-Scho-

Age to High School-M- rs. Ethel
Irby.

The Bible's Place in Literature-M- iss
Lewis Manly.

A special committee on health

jE' ,n, , mnmr.

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thoughtful Service In Time of Need
AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. O. HOLDEN in Charge
Day Phone55. Night Phones442-18- 7

s

."WflW"

had their report given In the form
of a lecture by n graduate nurse,
Mrs. W. P Trice. The lecture was
both interesting nnd instructive,

A short business session followed
with the president, Mrs. Clins. Con-

ner, presiding. The sixth grade had
most mothers present nnd was pre--cntc- d

the banner. Help your child's
room win the banner next timet

Only 'n few room mothers were
absent.

The finance committee made sug-

gestions nnd plans for rnising funds
to help secure some needed equip-

ment for the children.
This was one of our best meetings

this year.
The Septembermeeting was n re- -

K

more. size
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i.V1'. .A' nctlR hoitJT4School Board and facult
t0

"tuiiicr iJti it,.
program was "0in?

Director-M- rs. Tom Davl,
Paper-M- rs. Parrisson. Morn.

Group of Hallowe'en
Fifth Grade Pupils.

Soi"8 br

Piano
Keuatfer

Reading-Gerald- inc

U 1" be present forprogram ."

need

Who's Afraid of theBig BadWolf?

You should unleu you) ,are him in on
my companies.

Drop around today and me take the worry your mind!

EMORY MENEFEE
BETTER INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone81
Fire Theft Tornado Automobile

next

vn... "w' "M

be

let off

lp
At Pearl's

Specials
For Fri., Safe, & Mob.

NEW SILK DRESSES
Chic styles,in a complete rangeof

Regular $5.95 values, ttO QC0a79
JJ Bj Regular $8.95 values, ttC QC
W H now 9vi99

iV smnll lnf rptrnlar SR.QR S 4 AA
values only Aa7D

MILLINERY
Ladies newest Fall Hats
shapes.Valuesup tf 4 OQ
?2.95. Your choice 9 m9

DOUBLE

BLANKETS
,

Durable and worth much
66x76 ; attractive

$1,59

1
i

'

,.
m' "

'

- - -

1

m

I '

Well cut slim lines and
First and fast 4

at for T
98c

lot of 59c

One lot
b

in and
Wine $1,9B

thatwill turn the
old wind JJ'at

fine g
and

or
One Lot ATon'fl Ttvaaa Wota ,....''

of
both suedeand

kiu, ior

ccption

rendered

Solo-P- am

you
Thurin..

Wc

now

for

KMpi'SD

JiMMhtiv y'4i--

Reporter

insured Against

(j

sizes.

colors

all

to

WASH DRESSES
dressesin neatly trimmed.

quality colored. Regu-- fl L9
larly priced $1.95
Regular $1.49 values for
One Dressesfor 49c and

Children's Coverall "5"
Men's Covert Shirts
Men's Dress Pants Black,Blue,

colors
Good, heavy Moleskin Pants

north
Men's SuedeJackets,water-pro-of

Men's Union Suits, bleached heavyribbed ...wj
Men's Work Shoes,Scout Moleskin JJ'JJ

Women'sShoes
Very smartnewest

styles

$2.95

Special

PEARLS



"In andOutsof

Mae West" Fails

To Affect CI. A.

. Nov. 12-- The "ins and

West" have not affect-0U,S- ,
f Mae

ldent body of Texas State
"VTfo Women (CIA), but the
Wfivcfoot.two" ha, lost her

scholar.
i c to a

h chfpMnB weights and heights,

K'rl at the col,CRe WaS

JMn; lo W 05 37 inches tall and
,0Uvhl 1U63 pounds. The tallest

? oiled is 73 inches, or 6 feet,

h while the shortest measures
1

mJ inches. The heaviest girl

SlM pounds while the HBhtest

lj the scale at a meager 82.

these figures with those
.JaiLible for the past three years,

fo"d that thc avertlSe, was

fehed 117, "8, and 119 pounds.

I her compilations for those years

wfcidc fairly close to fliose of

,Mi term with the exceptionof the
leanest girl- - who, in those years
Sighed 200. 22.'), and 219 pounds.

Although the decreasein the pres

Sixes 82x1 or 86x8

ent weights may be duo' to the
wearing effects of thc recent depres-
sion, with thc advent of Mac West
nn Increase in C. I, A. weights and
curves is expected.

SealedBids Called
ForonMail Route

FromDepot Town
Mr. J. M. Diggs, the local post-

master, has been instructed by the
postoffice department to receive
scaled bids for thc position of mail
messenger, that is to haul all mail
from the postoffice to the railway
station and from the station to thc
postoffice".

For full particulars land blank for
submitting bids, see Mr. Diggs.

o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take (his meansof ex-

pressing our sincere appreciation
and kindest wishes for you who
were so thoughtful of us during the
illness and death of our husband
and father. Especially do we thank
you for the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. C. W. Matthews and
family.

Your Home ShouldCome

FIRST
It doesn'tmatter what kind of businessyou're

in your home surroundings INFLUENCES your
businesslife I A drab, colorless home isn't conducive

to a cheerful outlook upon life, and this spirit is re-

flected in the contactsyou make with your fellow

man. It doesn'tcost but very little to furnish your
home in a cheerful, optimistic manner. Pricesare
really low much lower than they'll be later on.

Make up your mind TODAY to do away with a lot
of that old, worn-o-ut furniture . . . your home needs
refurnishing at intervals the sameas your mind.
We'll be glad to help you make your dollars buy
the most and at the sametime, QUALITY

SpecialSaleThis Week Only of

NEW WINDOW SHADES
These beautiful shadeswere purchasedbefore the advance' in

wholesale prices. They are new ana will add much to the ap-

pearanceof your rooms.

either
THI8 WEEK ONLY

'.V.

47c

Special Sale of
OCCASIONAL

CHAIRS
In velours and tapestry.

variety to select These are
on special sale.

DRESSERSandCHIFFOROBES
These odd dressersand chifforobes are well

made the designsare beautiful. Very
priced.

1

MAYWEpUGGEST
LAMPS MAGAZINE RACKS
END TABLES RADIO TABLES

SMOKERS
. . They do much to help your home assumethat

cheerfulappearance,

Jones,Cox
& Co.

jf ' ". . I ,fj

to

Wide
from.

and low

Fix This Feast
On Thanksgiving

At A Slight Cost
Thaiikygivlng. from the vcrv firt

a day of feasting and rejoicing, may
prcscni many difficulties to thc
limited budget if all the' ancient
traditions of the feast days of yore
are observed.

So a few suggestions for festive
dishes which are not hard on the
family budget are given by Inez S.
Willson, home economist. She sug-
gests a mock duck made from a
shoulder of lamb, ns ideal for the
smaller family who wants som.tim(
special without extra cost.

, Mock Duck
Wrap the "duck's" head In salt

pork or bacon to prevent charring.
Sprinkle with salt and pepper and
place on a rack in an open roasting
pan. Place in a hot oven (600 de-
grees F,) and sear for thirty min-
utes, or until nicely browned. Then
rapidly reduce the temperature to
that of a slow oven (300 degrees F.)
and continue roasting at the 'low
temperature until done. Do not
add water and do not cover. Allow
about thirty-fiv- e minutes per pound
tor roasting. When done, remove
"duck" from the oven and take off
the salt pork or bacon from the
"head." Place in the center of a
platter and garnish with watercress
or parsley. Half a cranberry may
be stuck in place to represent the
eyes. Serve with cranberry jelly.

CranberryJelly
1 quart cranberries.
2 cups sugar.

-4 teaspoon cinnamon.
2 teaspoon cloves.

1 cup water.
Place these ingredients in a sauce

pan, cover and cook slowly until all
the cranberriesburst open. Press
through a sieve. Put into molds
which have been dipped into cold
water and chill. When set, turn
out of molds and serve --with mock
duck.

Special baked potatoes may be
placed on the platter around the
"duck."

Special Baked Potatoes
Select smooth potatoes of about

the same size. Wash well. Place
them in the oven and bake until
tender, about one hour. When
done, cut a slice from each one.
Scoop out the center. Mash and
seasonwith cream, salt, and pepper
Whip until light and fluffy. Pile
lightly into potato shells. Sprinkle
with paprika and grated cheeseand
melt under thc broiler flame.

Charter No. 1174.

Reserve District No. 11

Report of Condition of the

Haskell National
Bank

of Haskell, in the State of Texas,

at the close of business on October
25, 1J33.

(ASSETS
Loans and discounts $155,540.97

Overdrafts 1,731.18

United StatesGovernment
securities owned 45,000.00

Other bonds, stocks, and
securities owned 6,34200

Banking house, $23,000.00;

Furniture and fixtures,
$10,000.00 33,000X10

Real estateowned other than
banking house 18,137.19

Reserve with Federal
Reserve Bank 62,733.40

Cash in vault and balances
with other banks 121,290.83

Outside checks and other
cash items 857.03

Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurerand due from
U. S. Treasurer 1,250.00

Total $445,888.60

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, except

U. S. Governmentdeposits,
public funds and deposits
of other banks $295,328.07

Public funds of States.
counties, school, districts,
or other subdivisions or
municipalities 63,17331

Deposits of other banks,
including certified and
cashiers' checks out-

standing 18.45

Circulating notes outstand-
ing 24,340.00

Capital account
Common stock, 600 shares,
par $10000 per share,
$60,00000;
Undivided profits, net
$1,029.17 64,029.17

Total $445,888.60

State of Texas, County of Hai--

kell, ss:
I, A. C. Pierson, Cashier of th

above-name- bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement it
true to the best of my knowledge

and belief.
A. C. Pierson, Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn to before

me this 14th day of November, 193a

Sam A. Roberts, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

O. E. Patterson.
L. V. Taylor.
T, W, Gholson. Director.
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thatwill delight theheartoS every woman!
There'sno time like the presentfor you to purchasethe silks and woolen fabrics,

we couldn't duplicate the fabrics we are offering you at such prices if we bought
in the wholesale markets. It is a pleasant pastime to make your own clothes .... and

very economicaltoo, if you'll buy your materialsat Perkins-Timberlak-e.

Come get your shareof the bargains.... get those) scissorsof yours f --- J

to working .... createyour own dresses!

Crepe
MARVELLE

A beautiful washablesilk
in all leading fall colors
and pastels. 40 inch
width. You will marvel
at such a value. All pure
silk. YARD

69c

BBBBBBBBBBBBBv iH.4
BBBBBBBBBBP1J

PBBBBBB I JifBBBSBBBSl I ' 7

Swagger

of

All pure silk to
every pair perfect. A

serviceable-hos-e in all lead-
ing logmlst, spice-brow- n,

dust

ibbbbI T? " X ftI i 11 ft

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWI 'Vl V A
1
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I 1

PerkinsTimberlakeCoMmNY

SUEDECLOTH

JACKETS

Button front, Cossackstyle. A

warm coat.

Men's Sizes Boys' Sizes

$2,49 $1-1-9

MEN'S CORDUROY

JACKETS

Tan or Navy; sizes 38 to 44.
water-proo-f. A

real jacket for cold days.

$4.98

Men's "SuedeCloth99

FLANNEL pHIRTS

Warm, serviceableshirt in tan
or blue Sizes 14V4 to
17. Coat style, full cut

98c

Woolens
56 inch all wool Coating

and Crepe. All the
desired autumn colors in

patterns for your Dress,

Suit, or Coat.

98cto 1
SPECIAL SELLING

Hosiery
top Sheer

Chiffon
new

shades
beige, natural beige,

bbbbbbbbbbWl'

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBffvmf'

good

Fleece lined;

colors.

French

snake brown, bali,
and greylite.

Buy severalpair at
this price they are
exceptionalvalues.

79c
PAIR
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WOMEN'S COATS
Tailored and fur trimmed. Exceptionally

well madewith good warm linings. Sportor dress
type Coats. Colors : BlacK, brown, tan, and navy.

Select yours take advantage of our
"Lay-Awa- y Plan."

$6.98 to $34.95

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Extremely attractive in solor color or printed

crepes. Sport Suits Street Dresses Sunday
Night Dresses. Clever sleeve and shoulder
treatment with bow satin, button trim

$3.95
Others $1.98 to $14.95

MEN'S
All-Wo- ol

Two-Trous- er

SUITS
Hard finished worsteds in the

new colors Oxfords, blues,

and greys; excellenttailoring ;

all celenese lined; beautiful
patterns. You will look, feel,

and be dressedup in of
theseSuits.

19.50
Others $12.50 to $35.00

turn)

Tex Nov

n

now

new

one

1933

WOMEN'S SHOES
These clever styles are new to
us all. "Star Brand" means
all leather and will standwear
Calf skin, kids, patents,suedes,
pumps, tics, oxfords. Medium
and high heels. An attractive
offer in quality footwear.
Colors: Black or brown.

$2.98
MEN'S OXFORDS

Wing tip, boot heel, regular
heel. All leather, black calf-
skin. Sizes 6 to 11. An out
standing value

$2.98
MEN'S TROUSERS

Special buy of close-o-ut lot.
Dark grey, tan or mulberry
covert. Regular $1.49 values

98c
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Mis. PressPerry Honored:

Mrs. Al Cousins and Mrs J M

Crawford were joint hostessesto the

friends of Mrs. Press Perry, nee

Mis Clara Pauline Wilfong, on last
Thursday in the home of the latter.

At 3:30 p. m. the guests arrived
and registered in the bride's booV.

which was adornedwith the prover-

bial golden slipper, the emblem of
good luck.

All the entertainment centered
around the new bride Many "do's"
and "dont's" were suggested, and
good advice frcelv tendered

Words of wisdom were whispered
by some, more hoary with age. and
ripe in experiences.

The gifts were auctionedoff. and
bidding ran high. Beans were ucd
in he absence of the E P'.uribus
Umun silver eagle.

The gift list follows: Mesdames
Shook from Abilene. Texas. Sprowls
from Happv. Texas; Montgomery,
Hallmark, Hambleton,Dotson, Eng

Imjm. n

JF T ! W
W .Wl JaVa v.. t

size

only

Men's or
full cut

Good

Boy's sizes

lish. Persons. Wilfong, Vick,
Watkms llatdwin. l)igg. Peek. Mrs

Al Cousins and daughters. Arlenc
and Rose Mr Hoone Conner. Abi-

lene Texas. White. Wicrita Full.
Texas, Arbucklc. Lubbock, Texas;

Arbucklc. Owsley and daugh-tc-r

Dora, Broach and daughter of

Monday, Texas; Carpenter, Robert-

son, Josselct, the honorce and
Crawford.

linens from Czechoslov-

akia were used and the refreshment
plate carried h t tea, chicken

fruit siiad. served from
black and silver china.

o
Midway H. D. Club

The Midway I! 15. Club will meet
Tuedav November IS at 2:30.

Miss Reed will be present to give
on the "Preparation

of .in Attractive School Lunch."
o

Entertainment for Newly
Wedded Couple.

A host of friends and relatives
visited in the home of 'Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Andres. v,f the Weaver com-

munity aturdav evening and
a musical program renderedby

Mr Helton Whitehead Mr. Temple- -

ton and others.
After emovint: the. music for some

time a 'oud knock was heardon the

fcfcup

9i.VAftJ9

vmitr
SALE
Though only a few daysold, Hassert

Brothers Round-U-p Sale has demon-
stratedto the people that it IS AN
EVENT FOR THOSE WHO WISH TO
SAVE MONEY ON WINTER MER-
CHANDISE. Others are saving
YOUR shareof the bargainsare here!
You won't regret buying NOW, when
our pricesareso low.

36 inch guaranteedfast color Print,
per yard, only

BLANKETS
66x74 heavy

Blankets for

KOTEX
Regular

PRINTS

Double

WORK SHIRTS
Boys Work

Shirts,

OVERALLS

heavy grade

98c
Overalls, all

Haskell,

9Sc

12c

49c

Cooper,

Carl

Imported

sand-

wiches,

demonstration

enjoy-

ed

otthe

59c

Ladies
SILK DRESS

Special

$3-4-9

MILLINERY
All our regular $1.95
and $2.95 Hats will go
on sale at a real Round-U-p

price. They're a
special bargainat

$1.39
WORK PANTS

Men's Work Pants,gray
or blue

98c
Shirting, or Quilting, in
Plain or fancy colors,
29 inch, per yard

9c

10c

SHIRTING

HASSEN
BROS. COMPANY

Texas

front door. Someone responded ami
was informed that its was Mr. Jick
Houldin which they were in questof

Upon going to the door, he met an
old negro mammy who presented
demanded her pay,. Complaining
localise of the bundle's huge-

ness, he carried it into the room
Upon opening the bundle of suppos-

ed clothes, the bride and groom
found to their surprise, a large num-

ber of lovelv gifts of great Vuietv
After a thrilling, ent. al 'e time,

unwrapping and admiring each love-

ly gift, thu bride and groom express-

ed their appreciationto one and all.
Iced punch and cake were thrti

served to etach guest from a table
centered with a large assortmentof

roses.
The bride before hermarriage was

Miss Lola Faye Andress. She has
always lived here and the young
couple have a. host of friends who
wish for them much happines,

The guests expressed their best
wishes land returned home after hav-
ing spent an enjoyable evening.
Those! remembering this young
couple were:

'Mr and Mrs. J. D. Andress; B.
II. Marshbanks;P. D. Boddv; 1. M.
Llackey; Lloyd; Robert Fitzgerald:
C. P. Everett; J. T. Andress; Helton
Whitehead; Cecil Andress, Bill
Fought: J. T Grace, Dee Andres.
Hollis Hisly; J. A. Hartsfield. Beno
Andress; Templeton: Jess Patton;
Cecil Lackey; Arch Whitehead:
and Hurley Andress.

Mrs. Rose Bishofshausen, Emma
Cox; and John McGregor. Mr. John
Ondress; Arthur Bouldin: Wilburn
and Wilford Bishofshausen, and
Lewis Lackey, and 'Misses Lois Lack-ey- ,

Estelene Templeton 'and Laverne
Hifchofshausen.

ftsmtaa
FOR THE NEXT TEX DAYS

ONLY BARGAIN'- S-We appreci
ate the nice business that you gave
us for the past three weeks, and we
are now offering you the following'

A $500 Oil Painted Photner.inh
for 81.9S.

One 5x7 enlargement with every
$1 00 worth of Kodak work.
We have long experience in the

photograph businessand we guaran-
tee our work. This will probably be
the last opportunity between now
and Christmas to get a High Grade
Photographat reduced rates.

Come early and avoid the rush.
Yours for business,
Kilgore and Kilgore.

Liles Hotel, west side of Square.

NOTICE
Those who are indehtv? in tS

firm of Ben F. Roberts & Son. an.
requestedto call at once and settle
same. This request is made on ac-
count of the death of mv father
and the heavy expense that has

Your promnt attention uitl h
sincerely appreciatedfrom the entire
tamiiv.
lc Ben F. Roberts, Jr.

FOR SALE Good span of mules
weighing around 1100 pounds each.
Don't waste time to see them un-
less you want good mu'cs See
Frank Simmons or John Bray, m
Post community. ic

FOR TRACTOR BREAKTVr.
Gram Storing with and s m
Grain Sowing with deep furrow drill
see T A. Pinkerton 3C

STRAYED-T- O OUR FARM a
pair of mules about two weeks ago
owner mav have s.im v.u ,,.:
for this ad. G. M. SNOWDEN, 8 2

miles west of town on the' Lee Pier-so-n

Farm. jtp

FOR SALE or TRAnF.v.v.,i,
with Records and Piano; cheap, In
''u"c ai- - lonrawa Coffee Shop. 2tc

PIANOS
e have in this vicinity two good

used pianos for sale for balance dueon them, terms if desired. Write for
parucu;ars. (Jol ins P,'inn -

'"-. I,.wivciivii.e, lexas. jn
PTiD CAT r i... anui-n- iii sen 100 acres

2lLeast s!de of Herren Ranch forw. "ettie H. Thomason, 330 J

covers i.ane, UaJIas, Texas. 4c

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
V. .'? a ba'ain? We have in
inis vicinity a splendid upright
piano with a duet bench to ,,
Also a lovely Baby Grand in two
tone manogany. Rather than reship
will sell cither of these at a barcain
Ierms if desired. Might take live
jiock as part payment. Address at
once. Brook Mavs & rv ti, pt:
able Piano House, Dallas, Texas. 4c

FOR SALE Cheapor will tran
for land in Haskell countv. 40 M)

160 or 320 acre tracts of Plaint land
This land is rlcnr rf iv c. t
C. Stewart, Haskell, Texas. 4p'

SEED WHEAT for ! T..rt,- --- -- " W HAWJea variety; guaranteedfree from
Johnson trase. SIjOO cmt biKi r.
August Rmlhr, 9 a:flM othwt ol

tttk UaSIwRUL yHfgPKgg.
Oddfollowi Visit Rule Lodge

The following Hnskc'l Oddfe'lows
visited the Rule lodge Tuesday even-

ing and assisted in putting on de-

gree work for several candidates
W. B. Shcrrill, W. B Welsh, John
Kirbv, Clarence Burson, 1 H Kin-

ney. Virgil Brown. W. O Holden,

Ben Smith, and Henry Smith
o

Harmony Club.
The Harmony Clul met Novem-

ber 15 in regular businessmee'ing

and choral practice.
Five new ehomi mcmlcrs were

added to the club. Mrs S.un Chap-

man, Leo Southern.Shmer. Lillian
Kaigler. F. M. Squ i -

o
G. A.'s Entertained.

Mrs. Chas. Conner and her little
daughter Jean entcrt.vncd the Jun-

ior G. A. girls with a lovely Hal-

lowe'en party in their home Tues-

day evening Oct. 31.

The rooms were derated with
black cats, witches, ku.

and all things that stalk thru
the dark on Hallowe'en

Many games and convt were en-

gaged in. Madgie Reese won first
prize in the contest of apple carry-

ing, and Ethel Rcba ouch winning
the pri7e in the game of the Black
Cat's Tail. Then out of the night
rode an old witch on her broom
with her black cat with e!low eyes

under her arm and t .d the for-

tunes of all that wMied Refresh-

ments of date loaf with whipped
cream, candy and pi: h were serv-

ed to Geraldine Akm- - Doris Ham-

mer, Ethel Rcba O ueh. Bula Mae

Watson, Bettie Jane Stanton, Mar-tha- t

Ann Theis, Ruth Gilstrap, Joe
Ann Stephens.Fayette Keunstler.
Ruby Lee Roberts, Lucille Stephens.
FrancesMerl Edwards Mildred Ken
nedy, --Martha Jane Holt. Wilma
Whatley, Noka Bailey. Amelia
Hammer, Helen Crawford, Theda
Christian, Louise Hill, Madgie
Rccm, Marticia B'edsoe, Latriie
Wheeler. Geraldine Conner, the lea
der. Mrs.
hostesses

sense
an(,

Jean and sectionSi educatjonnI
"has Conner

Gypsy Ramblers.
committee was appointed Tues-

day afternoon decide what
each person will brine the social
Monday afternoon. The social will
be the home of ponor Mrs
Witnbish 5:30.

The committee follows'
Audra Gayle Roberts. Margaret

Breedlove, McAnulty.
Reporter

FILM "RATTER ROMANCE"
AS WRITTEN IN NOVEL

By eating plavers answering
curately the written descriptions

John Wells' novel and retaining
its unusual plot developments,
RKO-Radi- o Pictures believes has
evolved sprightly hour
enjoyment for Texas Theatre pa-
trons who will see "Rafter Ro-
mance," cofeatuKng Girvger Rog-erser-

Norman Foster and George
Sidney.

Mary Carroll and Jack Bacon are
struggling Greenwich Village resi-
dents whose poverty forces them
share attic room together.With-
out knowing each other, Jack,
night watchfan, occupies the quar-
ters during the day, and Mary uses
them night.

Strangely, they become acquaint-
ed the corner delicatessen, but
without learning their participation

rrmtual home. Eventually,
Jack takes Mary his home her
home and then the fireworks be-

gin.

Mr. and Mrs W. Romine and
daughter Miss Pauline Nocona,
Texas, have returned home after
visiting Mrs Rumine's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W Tidwell.

NOW OPEN

Farmers
Exchange

We Buy, Sell or Exchanp
anything of value. Furni--
iure, Stoves, Farming
Equipment anything!

Highest cashprices
paid on anything

we buy
We also sell or exchano--
on commission. Brimr us1

nave.

FARMERS
EXCHANGE
P. TOWKSEND, Prop.
Postotfic BuJUJif

Itrunk's Comedians
Rookedfor Haskell
For All Next Week

Fred lirttnk's Comedians, pop

ular show with the Haskell public,

coming back, starting next Mon-

day night with tl'.-- i- opening play.

"Because She Loved Him So"
Sounds interesting and inter-

esting derl.ves the press agent and
moreover, should draw a crowd
the tent. Popular prices are pre-

vail being and centsaid most
all people this community having
replenished their pockets with good
money, there should be one of the
best weeks Hrunk's has enjoyed for
some time

Thirty people are mcmlvrs of the
company, and a band and orchestra
that should make real hit with
music lovers. The big tent will be
comfortable, well heated, and scats
1000 normal sized folks. New plays,
new vaudeville, are programmed for
nil the week.

"House Fear", Brunk's feature
play, will be given Thursdaynitc
wliile interesting ana entertain-
ing will be these other plays, such
"Over the Hill the Poor House,"
"Your Family and Mine," "She
Knew What She Wanted," "Stepp-

ing Husbands" "Too Many Crooks.",
That gives you full weeks enter--

tainment and Mr. Brtink will be
ready extend a welcoming hand
next Monday night.

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC TO
BE HELD IN HASKELL

ChiroDractic clinic has
ranged for November 22-2- 3 this
city. This the first of a seres of
such clinics be conducted here
twice year by special examiners,

the Chiropractic clinics circuit
These clinics, sponsored by the

' iruie.viun paraiienn?in a xnc
Arthur Edward and the,mcdica, dentai"cHnics somc

'
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nature.. Latest methodsand equip--;

ment developed by the profession'
will be used by the clinicans, includ-in- g

X-ra- Accordinc to renresen--
tatives of this movementno charge
or obligation is made for any of this
service excepting those cases desir-
ing X-ra- y work, in which a mini-
mum charge will be made.

All those desiring examinatonmay
make appointmentsthrough the of-

fice of Dr. Eugene? Dearth, who has
charge of arrangementslocally.

o .

Mrs. Claud Wheatley and Mrs.
Bob Harrison spentMonday in Abi-len- e

shopping.

vn

Hcnrv Tovnsend and dattehter
LMiss Mildred Townscnd of Rule were
business visitors in our city

f1APW . .

See Leon n,""
Knsch, Moba

in

Georgia Half nndg'S

CHARME
SCIENTIFIC

COSMETICS

for
Dry Climates

CHARME COSMETICS are climatically balanc
ed to fit the needsof Southwestern Women and
they are manufacturedunder the strict supervision
of graduate,researchchemists.

Prices on Charme Cleansing Cream has been
reduced20 per cent.

Sold andRecommendedBy -

PAYNE DRUG CO.

YOU ARE INVITED TO A

PrivateHealth Clinic
AT OUR OFFICES AT HASKELL, TEXAS

NOVEMBER 22 23
C. C. PHILLIPS, D. C, Phc.

of Davenport, Iowa, who for several years was a Professor of

. Gynecology and Pediatrics in the Palmer School of
Chiropractic, and

GEO. W. RAASCH, D. C.
of Chicago, 111., Clinical and X.Ray Expert,

WILL BE THE EXAMINERS
Examinations arc private and no charge' or obligation is in-

curred except in special caseswhere the patient desireaan
For .Ray examination a minimum fee' will be quoted. Litest
techniqueand equipment is used.Arrange your appointment now.

YOURS FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR. EUGENE DEARTH
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC

Cahill Building

FROM WAVING WHEAT FIELDS COMEfS . . .

Harcrow's Milk Dandy

Si'Kgfflr ' 'Via a JK, fDICdU

It is healthful ... it is delicious! And bankMrs. Housewife, you can alwayson our breadbeing kept at a uniform quality. We do not, in order to have

usin?"7;, T' thG Standard' We keep faith with u and the NRA' by

V 1G

J8' ,ngrodlonta d ak only a small profit for so doing. Be
sure to for Harcrow's MILK DANDY BREAD at your grocer's.

SPEAKING OF PASTR-Y-
hiving 8amf th3e deliciUS Pies' those " even-bake-d cakes? If

material
upon

7v,
public.t"' HaSke11 Bake NOT inflict INFERIOR

LET US DO YOUR THANKSGIVING BAKING FRUIT CAKES. WES, ETC.

"WhenBetterBaking Is Done, We'll Do If

The Haskell Bakery
SouthSideSquare Phone32
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mam
and Miss Luris

' Je2?Lr,l were visitors In
' curit1.iv d Monday, the

Tof Mta'Welta mother.

and Mrs Carl Tidwell arc re
Vr

'. over the arrival of a new

"nMr and Mr- - Tidwell formerly
tfl- - r ... .M.Mtvnv community.
Eftd m Inc.,...... ., t.ittMinlH.
Ljare now m"'K

ifLton " the ,wst Wcck
if !t, .ho formers
U here v,sm -
LtftnM, J"1 .,,,. of Mrs
K,, Yancey '

Velsh. .. . ..........
if, and Mr? r J" wouRiiwiy,

and Miss ErmineCooperj r M.

Holm and fam--Houstoni Mrs.

jT Mrs. Bolln is the daugntcr 01

!... R. C. Whitmirc had

.1 their Ruests over the week encT

Mf and jirs. - " "" -
iHrt Mrs Mack Hamdton of

SWorth and Mr. and 'Mrs. M.N.

Prichard ot urccM.-iiMus-"

Mr and Mrs J U. Welds and Mrs.
ttirii Reynolds left Monday for

" -Austin. As.
...l Federation of Women's Club

netting and Mrs. Reynolds will vis-

it with her parents, Judgeand Mrs.

Bruce W. Hryant.
n P Davenport of .Stamford was

lncting businessin Haskell Mond-

ay.
Mee Divon of Seymour was a

business visitor in our city Monday.

Shad Lane, chief of ponce 01 aiun- -

djy, was a Visitor in ubmibh iucv
day , . .

Dr Davis f Rule was visiting
friends in Haskell Tuesday aftern-

oon
E I RullniR of Wemcrt was

Mulcting businessin Haskell Mon
day.

Mrs Cala May Cannon and Mrs.

Katie Cooper of Rule' spent Sunday
ia our city the guest of Mrs. Frank
Williams.

Pat Allen, chief deputy sheriff of
Wichita Falls, was a businessvisit-

or in Hakell Tuesdaynight.
James Yancy of Rochesterwas a

risitor in Haskell Monday.
Mr Lonnie Cassle of Rule transa-

cted business in Haskell Tuesday.
Sheriff W T Sarrcls and Deputy

Sheriff Wen Dotson made a busi-ta- x

trip to Hrownfield Sunday.
Mrs. R C Aughtry and baby

wtre returned to their home in a
Kinney ambulance from the Stamf-

ord Sanitarium last week. Both
an reported doing nicely.

Judce J V Mason of Rule was a
risitor in our city Wednesday.

. Mr. and Mrs Henry Barnes and
Mr. tnd Mrs. Floyd Johnsonof this
city sprnt Sunday and Monday in

Prove of help to yeu.

Coleman, Texas with their parcntr
Mcnnrd Field of South Plains,

Texas passed through our city Tues-
day en route to South Texas on a

deer hunt. He was accompanied
from Haskell by W. C. Johnson.

Mrs. J. II. Bicbcr and Sln John
L Mrs. Bill McKinnon and Mrs.
Lola Welsh Bledsoe were in Abilene
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ReynoldsWilson and
Miss Ethel Bland were in Amarillo
part of this week.

airs. j. ai. uiggs wno nas occn
in the West Texas Baptist sanitar-
ium at Abilene' for the past week
underwent a major operation Tues-
day of this week and on last report
she was doing nicely,

Mrs. Frank Williams leaves Fri-

day for Wichita Falls for a visit
with her sister, Mrs. Roy Wntson of
Ifi07 Travis.

'Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ragan arc an-

nouncing the birth of a son born
Wednesdaymorning November15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Harrison of
Reynolds ranch are rejoicing over
the recentarrival of a fine daughter.

Miss Oudia Fuendlcsonhas return-
ed to Haskell to resume her school
work at Vontress a place she has
held for the past three or four years.

o

P. T. A. SPONSORSBOB
CLARK, MAGICIAN, IN

APPEARANCE HERE

The North Ward Parent Teachers
Association is sponsoring the appear-
ance in Haskell of Bob Clark, well
known magician, who will give a
performanceat the High School au-

ditorium Friday night at 7:30 o'-

clock. Mr. Clark has a national rep-

utation as an entertainer, and will
give' a most interesting program, ac-

cording to the sponsors. Proceeds
from the show will go to the P. T.
A.

Retiring of Poor
Land Is Revealed

A 117 11 t K '
As Wallaces Aim

CHICAGO SecretaryWallace en-

visioned Monday the complete con-

trol, acre by acre, of all America's
farm land with only rich soil used
for farming and the remainderde-

voted to forests, recreation, resid-

ence and the like.
"The things which this adminis-

tration has done thus far in 1933

may seem spectacularbut they are
only a faint foreshadowing of some
of the things which will ultimately.
le necessary before the" United
States has finally made for herself
her new true place in the family of
nations,'--' Wallace' said.

The Secretary of Agriculture ad-

dressed the Association of Land
Grant Colleges and Universities, an-

other speech in his series through
the Corn Belt, explaining the objec-

tives and the workers of Federal
farm aid.

He described farmers over tne

OrderMUjav

MOW!
It's COAL Time!

For heat that is ttconomical low in price, burn
COALbul be sure you get GOOD coal. Don't be
misled into thinking that any kind of coal will serve,
becauseit won't. We suggestthat you purchase a
supply of the Coal wo soil. Don't experimentand
lose money.

PAST EXPERIENCE SHOULD PROVE THAT
PRICES GENERALLY RISE AS WINTER AD-

VANCES. BUY YOUR COAL NOW!

BUY HASCO FEEDS
Let ua help you with suggeetionsin the
of stock. Our experieftce,we believe, will

Haskell Mill
AND GRAIN COMPANY

"JAVI THE DIFFERENCE"

J 'I1" ,,.

"r'fffr

,

past few years as "striving as des-
perately as the slaves of Pharoah
to produce the maximum," which
he said combined with "a battle of
trade barrircrs which in the last
four years has wrought as much
havoc as the World War itself", to
build up vast overproduction and
stagnate agriculture under low
prices and mounting debts

"The adjustments which must be
made not only in our farms and
factories but in our methods of
thinking are, I believe, fully ten
times as great as the majority
realize," Wallace said in outling
the battle for economic prosperity.

Admitting there had been errors
in the farm recovery program, Wal-
lace said he was encouraged that
"so many millions of people, in
spite of the are be-
ginning to get the feeling of a com-
mon goal voluntarily and intelli-
gently approached." He predicted
next year's acreage of harvested
crops would be perhaps 3.5,000,000
acres under recent years.

He said reduction of key crops,
corn, cotton and wheat, might
threaten to make overproduction in
other lines, such as live stock, and
said the farm program must be

because of that fact.

GILMER (Making a profit of
$1178.00 on her four years of 4-- II

club work has encouraged Ruth
Cain of Indian Rock community in
Upshur county to enroll as a con-
testant for one of the three college
scholarships annually awardedTex-
as 4-- club girls. Poultry, garden-
ing, clothing, food preservation,and
homo improvementwere the demon
strations carried on by Ruth during
her four years work and her profit
was J2.SG the first year, $39.00 the
second year, $319.90 the third and
$S1G54 the fourth.

Fully guaranteed,Croquig
nole Waves $1.00, or Two

for $1.50
DuradineOil Wave, $3.00
Located upstairs in the
Haskell Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Only Best of Supplies
Used. All Work Guaran-
teed.

Miss Ona B. Haynes,
Operator

GUARANTEED TREATMENT
FOR TENDER STOMACH

Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets bring re
lief from stomach pains between
meals due to acidity, indigestion
and heartburn. If not yow money
is refunded. OatesDrug Store.

MORI SOKOOL 10RIP .

NOW PAYABLE
All scrip issued by the Haskell Ind
pendentSchool District of the m
ies of 1931-3- 3 ii now payable.Strfcf
1(132-3- 3 is now iayable up to anc
including No. 1431. Personsholding
these numbersand below may pre
sent them to the Secretaryol tb
board for payment.

Haskell School Board.

Mrs. Opal Redwine
Registered Nurse

Phone 89 Haskell, Texas.

EugeneDearth
CHIROPRACTOR

Cahill Building

Haskell, Texas.

Dr. E. M. Amnions
DENTXBT

will be In Haskell on WedaaMay
f Mch week. Office over Maa--

ken National Bank. MaikeB, Tax '

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
Haskell, Texas.

ROBERTSONA
MURCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office Over FarmersStateBank

Dr. JOSEPHINE MORRISON
(Lady) Chiropractor

GraduateTexasChiropracticCol-

lege 1937, Post Graduate 1932.

Office Over HaskeU Nat'l lnk

.Mn vaaT.CTI . AXiTB
T..ZZ.r d

Heiduhe oc Njurilxta ia 30 .,
"oST SPEEDY REMEDIES KNOWN

IMK HAIKKLli KM CMKU

Centuryof Progress
Is Closed;Fair Will
beOpenedNextJune

OH ICAOO The world's biggest
show a Century of Progress drop-
ped its curtain at midnight with a
bigger and better encore" promised
next June. '

Opened May 27 and hailed as a
harbinger of returning prosperity,
the 1933 World's Fair won acclaim
of the Nation and foreign visitors
and rolled up the largest attend-
ance record of any exposition in the
United States. A total of 22,300,-00-0

persons flocked to the Nation's
second city, spending money and
flaunting the word depression.

On the fair grounds the visitors
spent an average of about $1.15
each--a total of $25,545,0O0. Out-sid- e

of the fair grounds, according
to estimates of the association of
commerce, some $100,000,000 was ex-
pendedby the millions of visistors.
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BLACKSTOCK IS

GIVEN NEW TRIAL

With bond set at $10,000, Wayne
Blackstock, convicted in August for
an attact upon his old niece,
and Mintcnced to the Huntsville pen-
itentiary for 5 years, was given a
now trial by District Judge Clyde

jGrissom last week.

The new trial will :ome up on

I
I

III
I

I

T. C. CAH ILL i
INSURANCE

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
agent in Haskell. No desir--

able risk too large for us to m
handle We represent o'nlv 5
responsible stock companies5
through which we write all !
forms of insurance, bonds 5
and caeaalty business. 1

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

aietea

January 10.

mm,un 'imw.umw.iwny -
-- - Mawt'-jwM?"-

Insanity was plead In the the
trial in which Blackstock was

Judge Grissom granted the new

trial upon evidence vhich showed
that several irregularities had oc-

curred in the jury room.

Robertson & M"r:!iion and Fos-

ter Davis were the attorneys ap-

pointed by the court to defend
Blackstock.

or
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WEAK. ANEMIC
Mrs w t Way el

1 i So 10th , St
Jovpl' . o , miU "Iff
Fmy In a uciktnei!
i unlit ..n altf- - an owf
lion lie i lo&lntf
v flRlit tf 'i .. was ane-iiii- r,

cuii' I hardly eal
anil I. nl no MreriRth o
linn ii'fiiui vuiu'4 lit tl t t Il t r'Golden I.I ijlml DUcbtci) lie liccan to cln

fcclRlt anl Mtcii""i ami jic an tlitnjr."
V.rlte Mr Ntitca rilnlc. II i If i to, N V.:ov l?e, tablets 0c, 1: ,til! $100. Ufasize, Mb or lltUll, $1 J " Do Our I'aei."

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I wish to call attention to those suffering from J?'

NOSE and THROAT troubles, or NEEDING GLASSES, that I
will bo at

Reid'sDrug Store, TuesdayNov. list
from 1 p. m. to 4:30 p. m., and the 1st and 3rd Tuesday each
month. If you have trouble with any of these organs or naea
glasses,consult me on abovedate.

Dr. C. SCOTT
Specialist on Diseases and Surgery of Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

and Fitting of Glasses
Office : Stamford Inn Stamford,Taxai

BARGAIN DAYS
Are Here Again!

The Third Annual BargainDay ratesfor the Haskell FreePress
is now in effect. During this campaignyou get a full 1 2 months sub-

scription if you live in Haskellor adjoining counties,for only

ONE DOLLARS
YOU SAVE ONE-THIR-

D THE REGULAR PRICE IF YOU RENEW

NOW!
During this campaignwe will allow any subscriber in Haskell

andadjoiningcountiesto payup all backsubscriptionsat thespecial

rateof $1.00peryear. This ratewill apply only when accompanied

by a renewalfor oneyear.

No reductionwill bemadeon subscriptionsfor less than 1 year.

Weasknewand oldsubscribersto takeadvantageof this offer as
soonaspossibleaswe don't know how long it will be in effect.

Our Bargain Days Clubbing Offers
chita Times Record-New-s, bargain rate $4.50

Haikeil FreePress,bargain rate $1.00

Total $5.50

BothNewspapersOne Year Cg QA

'2'"

ii

FRANK

Abilene Reporter-New-s, bargain rate $4.65
Haskell FreePress,bargain rate $1.00

Total
Both NewspapersOne Year.

$5.65

$5.15

Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m, bargain rate $6.60
Haskell FreePress,bargain rate $u5b

Total $7.60
BothNewspapersOne Year.,... y m q

HaskeUFreePress
"YOUR COUNTY NEWSPAPERSINCE 1886"
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Haskell. Tex., Thurs. Nov. 10. 19.U

The HaskellFreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second classmatter January 1st. 1SS6, at the postoffice,
Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 2nd. 1S79

SubscriptionRates

One Year in advance UN
Sir Months in advance 7fi

Four Months in advance M

Advertising Rates Will De Gladly Given Upon Application

TRYING TO ROCK THE BOAT

In a pamphletrecently issuedby tho Republican Na-
tional committee and sent out to 500 or more state Re-
publican leadersan attack is made on the NRA and Pres-
ident Roosevelt. It is alleged that PresidentRoosevelt
has broken pledges given in the party platform and in
his speecheslast year, the main allegationbeing that if
Roosevelt had incorporatedthe NRA'S principles in his
platform he would not have been elected.

When Franklin D. Roosevelt was inaugurated as
Presidentof the United States on the 4th of last March
the country was confronted with the most serious emer-
gency in its history an emergencycreatedby the inepti-titud-e

of the previous Republican administrations, and
the policies adopted by the administration representem-
ergency treatmentof economicquestionsrather than fun-
damentalparty principles.

The attack made by Republican leaders againstthe
rcovery program of the administrationwill be resented
by the American people. The utter failure of the reac-
tionary Republicans to properly manage the country is
still fresh in the minds of the people, and this group
which failed so miserably cannot with good grace attack
the presentadministration which is at least making an
honest effort to do something in behalf of the people.

Good sportsmanship requiresthat the Presidentbe
given a fair chanceto put his plans in operation, and we
believe the people will stand loyally behind him at this
time and supporthim in his effort to lead the nation
back to sound recovery.

Constructive criticism is alwayspermissible, but the
American principle of fair play will tolerate no attempt
to rock the boat by those who betrayedthe nation in the
past.

PROPHETS OF GLOOM

Those who see no hope in the recovery program of
PresidentRooseveltand are hastningto write the obitu-ary of NRA will have a hard time frowning off thirdquarter eaning reports now appearing in the news re-
ports. In every line of industry 1932 deficits are being
changedinto 1933 profits.

A compilation by the New York Sun reveals that the
third quarter net income of more than a hundred indus-
trial companieswas 598,000,000compared with deficits
of S17.000.000 sustained in the third quarter of 1932.
StandardStatistics covering the operations of 89 com-
panies during the first nine months of 1933, show a gain
of 160 per cent over 1932.

All this may be a shock to the prophetsof gloom,
but it showsthat the Blue Eagle is winging on its way.

RESTORING CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Among the many humanitarianactivities which en-
gage the supportof benevolent societies arid individuals,
the restoring of crippled children to health and happi-
nessis one of the most commendable.

The work of modern surgeons in this connection is
effective beyond belief. At a recent convention of the
International Society for Crippled Children it was stated
that "modern science has healedall mannerof diseases
and we arehappy to say today thatpractically every type
of malformation if treated in early childhood, can be
cured."

Among the organizationswhich have given special
attention to crippled children, the Shriners have been
particularly active, each member ofthe order contribut-
ing regularly to the maintenanceof homes for theseun-
fortunate little ones, who would otherwise go through
life with deformed bodiesand limbs. Othersocietiesare
doing a similar service for humanity.

The hearty encouragementand supportof this labor
of love should beextendedby every person who is in a
position to lend a hand.

rf:

"AND THE LOSSWAS
COVEREDBY
INSURANCE"

How many times have you read such a state-
ment, or read that "the insurancepolicy had lapsed
only a few days previously?"

Such things do occur, and when you read the
latter statement,didn't you think "they were cer-
tainly unlucky, or foolish." They were unlucky, but
not necessarilyfoolish, just unthoughtful !

Are you taking chances in order to save a few
pennies now? Today everything may be "all's
well", but tonight, or tomorrow, may call for a dif-
ferent story.

In caseof disaster,don't let it be necessarythat,
the neighborswill have to pity you. See

F.L.Daugherty
'THE INSURANCE MAN"

fc
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The one and only Hugh Johnon,
general of the RA made his swing
around the "circuit" and attempted
to put the Rccovcrv Act house in
order There wasn't so much need,
as he admitted, of his coming into
Texas, but he probably wanted to
land in a state tlut is friendly
There are several that arc not.

nor

Roosevelt has a lot of people in
a nine-hol- e at the present, among
Mich can le classed thepublishers
i f large northern and eastern news-
papers They are normally repub-
lican and are hotsile to anything
labeled democratic, but the NRA
has them guessing. They have the
emblem displayed, but take back-
handed slaps at the Recovery Act
in pertinent, and at the same time
ambigious, statements. Said pub-
lishers can't seem to make up their
mind (or their "big business"
xes can't) on which cours-- to
pursue

wcr

There is an undercurrent of dis-

satisfaction on the part of many
citiiens in the northern and eastern
states,aided and abetted by the
"Prosperity making" Republican

machine, who arc sniping at petty
matters that they claim Roosevelt
as failed to do broken campaign

pledges for instance Since when
have the Republicans become so
zealous in seeing that campaign
pledges are lived up to?

wer

That "Prosperity With Republi-
cans" didn't play much of a part in
the past campaign. The gang that
was in power made "prosperity" all
right, but only for a certain few.

ncr

It was our good fortune to be' in
Kansas during the hottest of the
presidential campaign, and lordy,
how many arguments we got into.
We were doing special work for a
republican newspaper and how the
other members of the staff hated
democrats. In their opinion a skunk
was one degree higher than a south-
ern democrat but wc weren't any
too choicy in our epithets towards
a Hoover advocate.

WCF

When Roosevelt spoke in Topeka,
the writer and better half were the'
only persons represented from
THAT newpsaperin the crowd of
50,000 souls. Our Roosevelt button
was a red rag in the eyes of our co-

workers.

At said request, we at-

tended a republican rally. We en-

joyed it, even though we were plac-

ed lower than the odorous animal
William Allen White, of national
reputation, spoke. There wasn't
any talk of "Republican Prosperity"

just "it could have been a lot
worse." No plan was offered which
would pull the country out of the
hole into which their rule had plac-
ed us, except "put us back in and
we'll save the Gold Standard and
the postmasters."

WCF

Now these very same "leaders"
are sniping at Roosevelt and his ac-

tions. The NRA is under fire.
WCF

In our opinion the NRA isn't per-
fect, and no one claims that it is.
The reason a large part of it isn't
perfect is because WE, the ordinary
citizen, busines man or buyers, are
failing to "Do Our Part." A lot of
us are giving and obey,
ing the codes, but at the same time
trying to find a way out which will
let us secure favors not given to the
other fellow.

WCF

Sometimes we think it wouldn't
hurt us a bit if we had to submit
to a dictator. Roosevelt may not
be observing the Constitution, but
historical document has been dis
obeyed so often since it was written
that our forefatherswould probably
wonder why in the name of justice
we continue to "kid" ourselves that
it will be observed.

Constitution or no constitution,
We're In favor of Roosevelt break,
ing it as much as he can if it will
turn out the money-changer-s, the
grafters, the high-pai- d lobbyists, the
brainlesspoliticians who can't make
a living at anything else and if he
can put the' old dollar back into
circulation especially in the hands
of the laboring classes. They are
the producers and are entitled to
the LARGEST share of the pro-ceed- s

coming from the particular
branch of work in which they are
laboring.

If Rooseveltisn't supportedby
those he is trying to help, 1937 will
witness the inaugurationof another
defender of "rugged individual
ism." Or is it "ragged

NOTICE I now have charge of
the Sinclair Station first door east
of Western Union. Have a good
mecnanic, wno specializes on trac
tors and all makes of cars. Good
gasoline and oil. J. B. Wimberly,
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Rochester
Joe Cooper an.'. wte f Haskell

pent the week end here with rela-

tives
Mr J K Woro of Rule visited

her children hero ait week Mr.

Shelby Worley anl Mrs Ned West

and their families.
Mrs. Kenton Albeit of Crowcll is

spending a few davs here this week
with her sister and family. Mrs. Troy
Wright.

Mr and Mrs. J P Fields and little

son Joe Puul Jr., vi Abilene, visited
relatives here last week

II. L Mathany rc'urncd from Lntb-boc-

last week, where he visited his

sister. Mrs. John Hull and family.
He reports Plain lounty in good
shape

Mrs lies Hogan of Munday is vis-

iting her daughterand husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ayecwk, of this place.

Mrs. B I- - M.Wlutter of near
Stamford visited her mother here
last week, Mrs. A H arothers. She
was returning from a meeting to
the Grand Chnpur f Eastern Star
at Amarillo.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Spuck Friday of last
week November3rd 'at Knox City
Hospital.

J. M. and G. Hick were on the
Plains last week nn business

E. L. Carr was n the Plains last
week looking aftc-- h.s farm He re-

ports fine crops
The Methodist t'.Wnr is ateudinc

Conference, accompanied by J. N
Turencr Rev M R. Pike left
last Wednesdayt r t iarendon to at
tend the annua' ir.tetme of the
Northwest Texas 'inference of the
M. E Church South Rochester is
hoping to have Hro Pike returned
here. He and hi g od little Christ-
ian wife have ma!-- , many warm
friends during th r four years here

Miss Ruth Howe;. pent the week
end here with htr parents, Dr. and
Mrs. W. J. Howe: Miss Ruth is d

with her "ege work.
Rev. O. L. Denni' Mrs. L. M.

Kay and i.Mrs. J M Hicks attended
the Baptist Comention at Fort
Worth last week

Mr. J. E. Moore says that from 17

tomato plants the had all the fam-
ily could use. nut un a bic auantitv
and furnished tomatoes for his
neighbors.

Mrs. L. E. Frazicr of Eldorado is
here' visiting her daughterMrs. Bob
Speck and family

o- - .

Sock Supper To Be
Held at Midway Friday Night
November 24th.

A thanksgiving program will be
presented at 'Midway, Friday night,
Nov. 24th, beginning at 7:15 p, m
After the program a Sock Supper
will be held. All the ladies are in-

vited to come and bring well filled
wcks and all the gentlemen are urg-
ed to cumc and buy them.

Proceeds arc to be used on the
Community House

o
Weaver Pie Bupper a Success

The pie supper at Weaver Satur-
day night was a success. The entire
amount taken in for the pies and
cakes was S2700, and we wish to
thank each and everyone who came
and helped us, and especially do we
thank Mr. Mike Watson, who auc-
tioned off the pies, and those who
furnished the music. The proceeds
will go for the benefit of the school.
Again we thank you all. Mrs. Rob-
ert Fitzgerald and Mrs. Clara Med-for-

teachers.
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Roadsillo.
pery and
darkerformora
hoursart mora
dangerous for
smooth, thin
tirss-col-der weath
er Is mors dta
agrtaabls for tira--
changing-thi-nk o! what'scoming
andput on new Goodyearsbow I

Bought now, tough new Goodyears
glte you safetyall winter yet wear
vary slowly due to cool roads.Next
spring they'll still bsalmost nsw.
Today's prices many sizes lower
than a yearago arsanother"buy
tow" reason.ComeIn andseeusl
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Center Point P. T. A.

The Center Point P T A met in

of lastWednesdayregular session
week with all of the old members

and two new members present.

As the president was absent, Mrs.

Robertson took charge. There were

some int resting discussions on

what the Parent Teachers Associa-

tion means to a community.

The following program will be the

fourth Wednesday in this month at
I p m

Prnvcr-l-rs. W. 1 Morgan.
Song, "I Need Thee Every Hour."
Talk--Mrs W E. Bland,
Business
Discussions.
Reading by Billy Jo Morgan.
All mothersarc to be invited by

the pupils. Wc adjourned to meet
at the teacheragc as guests of the
teachers the fourth Wednesday in
this month Nov. 22.

Rportcr.

"THE HOODOOED COON"

A play. "The Hoodooed Coon"
sponsored by the Rose II. D Club
members will be presentedat the
Center Point school house next Fri-

day night November 17th. Come
and wc 'assure you a delightful ev-

ening Admision only 10 cents, lp

Center Point
Most everyone is busy sowing

grain and gathering cotton this
pretty weather. I

Health here is good with the ex-

ception of a few bad colds,
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Johnston of

Haskell were in our midst Sunday. ,

Fred Morgan has returned home
after a few weeks stay with rela-

tive? near Spur.
T. M. Pattersonand family spent

Sundaywith his brother, Frank Pat-
terson and family of Rose.

Don't fail to see the "Hoodooed
Cooon" here Fridav night Nov. 17

sponsored by the Rose II. D. club.
Look for the ad this week.

'.Mr W. J. Jeter was in the Rose
community Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ed Robertson spent the
week end with her son, Ed Jr of
Rose.

Messrs T P. Morgan and T. M. '

Patterson and families attended
preaching and singing at Plainview
Sunday night.They reporteda good
singing and a nice time. j

A P. T. A. was organized herd
with the following officers: Mrs. R.
T. Jeter, president; Mrs. T. P. Mor-
gan, vice president; Mrs. T. M. Pat-
terson, recording secretary; Mrs. R.
E. McLennan, treasurer; Mrs. J.-- F.
Jeter, corresponding secretary. We

.r

ff

i

urge every mother in our commun
ity to be with us each second nnd
fourth Wednesdayof each month at
i p. in It will 6tircly be n help to
each and everyone who will come
and be with us.

Our Ichoul is progressingnicely,
Some few from hero attended

preachingat Saylcs Sunday eve.
o

Rose H. D. Club.

The' Rose II. D. Club will meet
Nov. 23 nt 2 o'clock, with Mrs. An-

nie Gordon. Miss Reed has promis-
ed to meet with us on Thursday in-

stead of Friday. All members are
requestedto be thcic'. Wc extend
our welcome1 to visitors.

Reporter,
o

SATURDAY'S MILLIONS"
A FOOTBALL ROMANCE

Football is in the air, the local
enthusiastswill have an opportun-
ity to see the greatest gridiron bat-
tle ever brought to the screen
when the Universal football classic,
"Saturday's Millions" opens an en
gagementat the Texas Theatre on
Thursday and Friday.

,Roibe:ia Young Lcilh Hyams,
Johnny Mack Brown, Mary Car--

ri.s

per cent.

llslc- - ''"cillellTr55
vine play ihc , "J H

Porting cast included

famous gridiron su?. """'
Even without th.'

ment. "Ra..r,t..... ... 'ootUl

lualify asone'ofth'r
standing .
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COSMETICS are climatically balanc--

cd to fit the needs of Southwestern Women and

they are manufacturedunder the strict supervision
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BetterLighting Will Ease
Your Worries

Therearebudgetsthat really will work . . . budgetsthat will show
now to bring expenseswithin income! But tberwcrw't ereattdata dark and gloomy desk ... tber were the iwtdt of cabaand
Intelligent analysisunder the cheeringatmosphereof food light.It 1 surprising what a differenceadscnatelighting nttkml.. .
Troubles take on a lew terrifying aspectwheTaubTacttd to the
dear, eye-soothi- brilliance of themodernelectric light. Iff not
only mucheasierto work, but the absenceof your
mind dearand alert.

Next time you tit down to plot out themonth'sexpenses,of t
ferencearmuSn !

"" " diuu-- Yo'n '
A trained employewill behappy to

arrangements.There'snoobUgauoo,of wrse!aeidkMoSsara
tnat a simple rearrangementof voar present fixtures, r adjust-ST-S

thaSV0"Mdelutt P whtre they'reaeeded,will
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Irby
that the, ,hd to report

ftC ....i Mr C II. Madicr,
of Mr V" ,' i.ell In Stamford
'K the i three weeks

.niT.ii t ..;.. 'i nni

Pfh 'me Sunday and we

- cnnpclv recovery.

Macllcr of Buckholts

J'r' mi.itivp.4 and
here viik -

F" r'.n Macllcr and anugnwr
Mr. Ut " Wn1tnr cnPIlt JIOII

jn
II r .""i :and

i l,..lnn
P" . m.. if R Macllcr.

K.oMrandMr,C.II.Moeller
. ..j.tf a IjoV

tr..tlni- - the WCCK
,JS. .' !... f . nnipspdowof

j with .miss J""-

Mfitli

IttM"- -' enrnt

IW"' ,t...it..r It 1. Mnnllur.
Uc George ,i.u.".'.

tr nr mid Otto Macllcr,
Henry --"". t,

Sunday in,t A

Maeiier .m. ..
Ilia Una

i with Mr. and Mrs. Albent

Sftmnt of Vontress.

Weaver
bmliv school was well attended

Ifcnfey and 0 II. Handress filled

ped a fine sermon to a large crowd.

Mr Tpton ana iai..n w ..
Iind Mrs. Holier 01 hm ju..u- -.

litternoon.

Uf and Mrs. Olin uouiain ana
(jaiily of Lcuders visited their sister
Kfj Rose Ui'scnoisnauscn ciuiiurt.

Mr and Mrs Hob Fitzgerald and

K,ss 'Elizabeth Midlcton of Haskell
itwnded church and Sunday school

it this place Sunday and spent the

afternoon in the I D. Andress home.

Mr. and Mrs 0. C. Simpson and
family of Weincrt visited in the

lane of Mr and Mrs. E. C. Capers
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Keno and Air. ana
Vn B. McGrecor of Haskell spent
tie day with their sisterMrs. Bisch.

efihausen Sunday.
Mr and Mrs JackProst and fam

ily of Ilaske!! spent Saturday night
and Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mri. Philo Doddie.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cox and little
6ughter Babra Hellen is spending
ifedays with Mrs. Coxs parents,
Mr. and Mrs Walter Nanny of the

RenewYour Health
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Fttfut I'uriiication of the Sys-ta-t

is Nature's Foundation of
Meet Health.' Why not rid
Tuiwolf of cliroaic ailment that
re undermining your vitality!

Ttrify your cntiro ttyatoin by talc-k-g

a thorough course of Cafotabs,
--wee or twice n week for several
web and sco how Naturo ro-wr-

you with health.
Oalotalu purify the blood by ac-Mi-

tlio her. kidnoys, stomach
ud Ihwcb. In 10 eta. and 35 eta.
rwlugea. All dealers. (Adv.)
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Mr. Henry Allen and Mr. Ray
Hncklcr of this community spent the
day in Haskell Sunday.
Post community. Wc are glad to
report that Duster Cox is still im-

proving some.
Mr. Wilburn fiischofslvnuscn and

Mi'sh Irene Nanny stole n march on
their ninny friends Sunday after-

noon by driving over to the home of
Rev. O.H. Andressand getting mar-
ried. Their many friends wish for
them much happinessand joy as
they journey down the pathway ol
life together, and when weary may
they remember that sweetest rose
has thorns. May there be just
enough clouds in their life to make
a beautiful sunset.

Mr. and Mrt. Jack ilouldin visited
in the Howard community Sunday
afternoon.

Wo arc sorry to report that Mrs
Capers is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaton Cox of the
Howard community visited in the

Piese"y-- w1".wti

&M

home of 'Mrs. Boo Cox Sundaynftcr.
noon.

iMr. and Mrs. Leslie Medford visit-
ed Mr. and 'Mrs. Eugene Medford of
the Howard community Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tsuji of Stain,
ford visited Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Medford of this community Sunday
afternoon.

Bro. Toby preached here Sunday
afternoon.

The box supperhere at this place
was a great success.' We are' buying
new song books so every body come
over and help us.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arend went

"Ur'eirf.

to Throckmorton Sunday night to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zahn.

'Miss Connie Hoyal of
spent Sunday with Miss Opal

iMr. II. and familv of
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sorcnson this last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rody Sorcnson of
Irby visited Mr. and 'Mrs. Anderson
Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. n

on August 8th, a girl. This
young lady will go by the name of
Joctt.i Irene.

The health of the
some better.

Mrs. Pauline Malone left Sunday
for Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Kendricks of
Haskell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred

T. M. Patterson (and family of
Center Point took dinner Sunday
with the former'sbrother and family
Frank

Mr. Will Jeter of Center Point vis-

ited his daughter and family, Mrs.
F. A. PatersonSunday evening.

Mr. and"Mrs. ThomasHawkins
by Mrs. Nashby Ballard

of Rockdale called on Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Garrett Sunday night.

Mr. SpencerElmore made a busi-
ness trip to Center Point Monday.

rememberFriday nite
the; 17th is the date of the play at
Center Point, put on by the Rose
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II D. Club, entitled "The Hooded
Coon."

The' pie supper Friday night was
a groat success. The prize winners
were Taylor Alvis for the "rustiest
man" and Mr. I.ankford won the
cake for the guess of what was in
the cako and Miss Vetma Davis the
prettiest girl.

We took in $10,1 r which was for
the benefit of the singing school,

Miss Vclma Davis is on the sick
list.

IMr. and Mrs. Aubrey Garrett ac
companied iby iMr. and Mrs. Everett
Waskom spentSundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hawkins of Rockdale1.
Lee Stodghill, who is attending
school at Haskell spent Sundayeve
with home folks.

The Henshaw boys of near Has-
kell was in this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Argin Carrigan of
Grasshopper was in this vicinity last
week.

Wesley Jeter of Center Point
spent the week end with his sister
and family Mrs. F. A. Patterson,

Mr. Alton Blair and Miss Cordie
Caldwell surprised their many
friends by getting married Saturday
night

iMr. and Mrs. T. A. Pattersonspent
Friday night with her father and
brothers, Mr. Will Jeter of Center
Point.

-- o-

Sagerton
Mrs. Jessie Massia attended c6urt

in Abilene Monday. Mrs. Massia is
postmistresshere.

Mrs. J. A. Clark, who hasbeen un-
able to be out and around for some
time, is now able to be out and
among her friends again.

Mrs. Glover from Rochestervisit-
ed her father and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Hale here Saturday night.

Therehasbeen a tent show with a
talkie picture show here this last
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Batson went
to Stamford last Friday and bought
a M'aster Six 1034 Chevrolet.

Glen Quade, Louise Manske, and
Reuben Lambert visited friends in
Hamlin Sunday evening.

Louie Spit7cr .sold out his' garage
stock here to Herbert Arnett. Mr.
Arnctt will take charge of it about
the first of January.

The gins runs only in the day
now All the night ginning is over
for this season.

iMrs. G. A. Lambert was on the
sick list several days last week.

There will be a play presentedby
the P T. A. at the school house
Thursday night Nov. 10 for the
benefit of the school. Come and help
out with the good work.

The public speaking play present
ed last week at the school housewas
fine. Everyone that attended this
good play enjoyed it so much. The
actors did their parts perfectly.
They deserve much praise.

iMiss Ladain Laugh'in spent the
week end at Rule visiting Miss Fran-
ces Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of Stam-
ford visited here Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith.
Also his sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Batson.

Paul Brooks went to Abilene
Monday.

o
Program at Midway School
Friday Night November 24th.

There will be a "Sock Supper"
sponsored by principal and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ramsey and
teachers, Misses 'Marguerite McCol-lu-

and Miles, at the Midway
school on Friday night November
24th. Previous to auctioning off oi
the socks, which will afford a great
deal of fun, .Miss Eloise Couch, the
expression teacher, will present a
program by heir pupils assisted by
several musical numbersby Haskell
folks. Miss Louise Kaigler will ren
der a piano number and play for
the boys, Paul Crawford and Joe
Maples to sing. Mrs. Bert Wehh
and Miss Elma Kinnard will sing a
duet. Miss Couch will present the
following children in a Thanksgiv-in- g

program, depicting the pil
grims and Indians: Eula Bell Lott,
Elvira (Miller, Jackie Burson, Opal
and Mary Joyce Edwards, Jay Wil-

son, Joyce Gene Holt, Virginia
Smith, Fannie Mae Sellers, Roy
Frierson, Roy Clay Brock, James
Mac andCharles Smith, Vernay Bur-so- n,

Lois Huff, Dale and Wayne
Harris, Garland Woods, Quinton
and Delmon Bailey. Anna Bell

Stanton, accompanist.

Join the Red. CrossI They need

your help in a worthy caus.
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A Smashing, Price-Reductio-n

More-Roo-m Sale!
Folks, we mutt moro room for our holiday Eoodt which are now arriving, and to accomplish this,

we MUST clear our shelvesof other high grademerchandise. We've cut prices to the bone, in order to get
you to help us clear thoseshelves. Every pieceof merchandisewe are offering in this big MORE ROOM
SALE cannotbe replacedat thepriceswe are asking if we bought wholesale! You will be the gainer by
buying here. Our pices are low . . the merchandiseis high-grad- e . . ; the shelvesiMUST be cleanedout . . .
so be hereEARLY and get your share. You'll be glad you did.

SaleStartsSaturday,9a.

' ll

Ladies Print and
Crepe

DRESSES
These are beautiful Dresses,
and you should buy more
than one.

A former $1.98 value
for only

$1.49
Ladies Cotton Crepe Sport Blouse ....79c
Misses Part Wool Sweaters 8c

Misses Cotton Sweaters 29c

Mickey Mouse Sweaters 49c

Children'sTaped Unions 49c

Women's Every Day Oxfords $1.19

Girl's School Oxfords very special $1.97
Women's Suede Indian Moccasin

House Shoes 59c

Men's Heavy Shirts, a special at 98c

Men's PartWool Jackets,good ones98c

Men's Heavy Unions 79c

Boy's Heavy Unions 59c

Boy's Heavy, All-Wo- ol Sweaters....$1.69

Boy's Lscitherette Sheep-line- d

Coats $3.19

Men's Cotton SuedeCoats,were
$2.35, now $1.79

Men's Sand ShadePants,mineral
dye $1.59

Men's Sand ShadeShirts, mineral
dye $1.29

Men's Hose, guaranteed50 per
cent wool, heavy 19c

Men's Work Sockswill go on salefor 8c

Men's Genuine KangarooDress
Oxfords only $3.95

Men's All-Leath- er Work Shoes $1.59

SPECIAL
PRICES

On All Enamelware
During This Big Sale!

m.
Saturday

SPECIAL

This bargain is for
ONE DAY ONLY!

36 inch heavy Out-

ing. 10 yardsfor

$1.00

Ladies Silk

HOSE
Full fashionedthread
silk hose. A very
good buy for

79c

ssr A.bb1

Ladies Rayon
& Cotton Hose

29c
Ladies Cotton

Hose
Heavy, derby ribbed.
25c value now

15c

TOILET
PAPER

Soft Brand. 6 Rolls

mtmrnrn imti;
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36 inch Heavy Cotton Crepe, fast
colors, variety of patterns,on
sale, yard 21c

36 inch Cotton Broadcloth,solid
colors, with wide choice to
selectfrom, yard 15c

Novelty Silk Crepe, very special,yd. 69c

NEW NEW NEW
The Improved Heat-Quic- k Glass Bake

Ovenware! It will pay you to
buy these!

Open Baker . 69c

Covered Casserole 1 qt. size . . 59c

Covered Casserole, 2 qt. size . 69c

Covered Casserole, Oblong size 69c
Utility Tray .. . 69c

Pie Plates 35c

Oval Platters 69c

RoseMarie Glassware
Sherbets ys
Goblets il
Ice Tea Glasses r w
ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS, inside

frosted 9c

9x12 Rag Felt Base Rugs, satis-

faction guaranteed $6.95

SPECIAL
PRICES
On All PISHES

During This Big Sale!

PoutsDry Goods
And Variety Store m
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Funeralof C. W.

MatthewsHeld on
November6 Here

The funeral service for C. W
Matthews, who died November 5,

were held on November 0, with a
la:ge numberof friends and relatives
present. Burial was made in Wil-

low cemetery. Rev. I N. Alvis was
in charge of the service.

The services were beautiful and
impressive, in the presence of the
the many friends and relatives pay-
ing their last tribute, and Rev. Al-

vis in a touching manner spoke
words which comforted the hearts
of those present.

Bud Derr, Pat Weaver,
Robertson.Griffith Lane,

Laton
Leon

Stewart and Clead Cheek served as
active pallbearers, while A. C. Rob-

ertson.Mr. Derr. W. II. O'Neal Clif-

ford Thomas. Alvin Mitchell and
Hansford Harris acted as honorary
pallbearers.

iMabcl Derr, Lucile Choke. Lorce
O'Neal, Josie Robertson, Julia Gor-dy- .

Lillian Phillips. Elsie Mitchell
and Mrs. Pauline Derr were flower
girls.

The deceased wa? GO years, 5

months and 10 davs old at the time
of passing away. His parentsmov-

ed from Wood county, his birth-

place, to Hunt county, while he was
only seven years of age. He lived
there until 1KM, and then moved to
Hood county, where he was married
to Miss Lee Moldcr They moved
to this county in 1020.

To this union seven girls and
three boys were born, who survive
They are- JessMatthews, Weincrt;
Otis Matthews. Westbrook; Charlie
Matthews. Haskell: Mrs. J. B. Har-
ris, Rule: Mrs. Homer Patterson.

A sv9sT
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Amariilo: Mrs. Olan Gaithcr, Knox
CUvl Mrs. J C Alvis, Knox City.
Mrs Clint Scago, Cleburne; Misses
Hula and Zula Matthews, Weincrt

A brother, G. S. Matthews of
Amariilo, and a sister, were unable
to attend.

The Kinney Funeral Home was
in charge of the' funeral

Commissioners
(Continued from First Page)

one commissioner stated, "but it is

strictly in violation of the law
when they do so. Section 2, Chap-

ter S8, page 172 of the General Laws
passedby the Second Called Session
of the Forty-Firs-t Legislature of

the State of Texas, provides as fol-

lows' 'Every owner of a motor ve-

hicle, trailer, or semi-traile- r used

or to be used upon the public
highway of this state, and each
chauffeur shall apply each year to

the State Highway Department
through the county tax collector of

the county in which he resides for
the registrationof each such vehicle
owned or controlled by him; and
a pcnaltv of a $200 fine, a max-imu-

can be assessed,if that partv
who violates the act is convicted."

Churchof God
(Continued from Ti'St Page)

church has been termeda "miracle"
by members of the church and local
business men, but Rev. Eckles be-

lieves he knows from whom the mi-

racle comes.
Against the advice of businessmen,

and several members of his own
church, Eckles started building an
edifice, with a total capital of S5.50.

When told that such plans as he
contemplatedwere "foolish" and al-

most unattainable,Eckles wantedto
know "do we need a church build- -

I ing." Upon being told that they did,

COSMETICS
The IdealGift

We hae complete lines of both AL
M REE and TODAY S fine Cosmetics

Special Conture Gift Boxes.
See Our Line of Clever Novelties

Surber'sBeautyShop
PHONE 258

ANNOUNCING DISTRIBUTION

Delco Light Products
Plants Batteries Parts Service 32-Vo- lt

Radios PressurePumps

UNITED ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Sth and Austin Sts. SYD GAINES, Mgr. Phone8121

A $10 NEWSPAPER
Announces

BARGAIN DAYS
(Expire December31st)
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Ifaraiag Eraaing Sunday ;
V AMON G. CARTER, President

he rcplird that his Maker had staled
that a way would be provided,"

and that lie would start it, and if

the church building wa needed,

nod would sec that it was finished
The pastornot alone banked upon

faith and divine promises, but put
hH own hands to the work and toil-

ed that the building fight soon be
finished.

At the present, he estimatesthat
the total indebtedness upon the
church, a beautiful structure,
amounts to probably $2o000.

The dream of seeing a completed
church building will soon be realized
Kckles says, and it will probably be
dedicated in the early summer of

193 J. At that time, a district meet-

ing of the churches of the same'
faith will be held here.

3 Tie GamesPlayed
In ClassB, District

9; Rotan In Lead

AXSON. Friday proved a. "jinx"
t - scoring machines in District 9, in
Class R football. Three conference
games, all that were scheduled, end
ed in 0-- ties: Anson at Stamford;
Rotan at Roby and Snyder at Ros-co-

After the Rotan Yellowhammcrs
had knocked the Roscoo Plowhands
over two weeks ago in the mud, by
the narrow margin of 7 to 0 and
then with a tie last week', Rotan
holds top place and looms as the
title winner of District 9, however,
the only obstacle in Rotan'spath is

the tough 'Mcrkel Badgers, who have
been playing with as much hard
"tick this season as has the Anson
Tigers.

Standing

Team
Rotan
Roscoe
Snyder
Haskell
Merkel .

Hamlin
Anson
Roby
Stamford

Relief Work

Won Lost Tie
i
3
3
o
o
o

1

1

0

0
1

1

o

2
2
o

4

4

(Continued from First Page)

Bureau of Public Works in Washing
ton wired all state highway com
missions calling on them to get in
touch with county officials, and at
the same time listed the type of
work which will be undertaken
throughout the nation during the
coming cold months. The following
work is expected to be pushed
aheadimmediately:

Grading and draining roads and
streets largely by hand labor; wid-
ening shoulders; widening inside
curves and flattening bank slopes;
laying tile undergrains;cobble gut-
ters; fencing rights of way; dry ma-
sonry guard walls; surfacing and re-

surfacing with local materialsor ma-
terials supplied other than by relief
funds; roadside clean up and selec-
tive cutting of bushes and trees;
footpaths of local materials on out-
lying streets and suburban roads;
cleaning up streets and trimming
trees; producing road and mainten-
ance materials.

In cases where tate laws prohibit
expenditureof State1 funds for State
personnel engaged on supervision of
any of the work, payment for super-
vision may be made out of relief
funds. Beginning of actual work
without delay so employmentmay
be given progressively to hundreds
of thousandsof men before the end
of the presentmonth was urged by
MacDojiald.

o

J. F. Kennedy attended a Texas
Company meeting in Abilene Tues-
day night.

HOME BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Why not try your Home Beauty
Shop. Located in the home of
Mrs. Mary Bryant, two bloeki
southeastof the Hifh School.

Permanent Wave, $1.00 Up.
Shampoos 25e Manicures Sic

Hot Oil Treatment 25c
racial Me

Finger Waves lBo
ALL WORK GUARANTIED

Oma Mae Smith
Phone280

Win be In Weinert Monday of
Bach Week

Overcome Pains
this bitter way

WOMEN wIm get into a weak, no-dow-n

condition can hardly expect
to be free froea troublesome"email
symptomi."

Where tfee toMblo U duo te week
BM, Cardut helpe women to act
stronger sad thus makesIt easier for
nature .to take IU orderly course.
Painful, nanta symptom disap-
pear aa BourUfement of the body la
taaproved.

Instead of dependingon temporary
pain PlIU (twins' the limn of suffer-In- s.

take Cardul to build up your
inletaaas to womanly ailment,

THE HAIKILL MM

TurkeyPool Will

Sell In Few Days,

H. K. Henvy States

Turkeys pooled during recent
weeks for the Thanksgiving market
are to be sold in the next few days.

Growers waited too long to pool for

the turkeys to be sold dressed but
the price will likely hold its own

for several days this year.
At this time it is not known iut

how many turkeys arc to be sold
with the Thanksgiving poo! How-

ever, it is almost certain that bet-

ter than one rar will be shipped.
When wc recall that last year no

turkeys were sold on the Thanks-
giving market wc can fee that most
people see in the pool the safest,
hest. and most nrofitablc way to
market turkeys not only to the in

dividual but to all turkey growers
everywhere. It is not good think
ing to suppose that people in the
business of marketing turkeys for
a living would have the growers'
interest above his own.

Turkey growers interested in get-

ting the most for their turkeys
should see R. 11. Maxwell, County
Agent, or II. K. Henry, teacher of

agriculture at once so that buyers
can know the' total number a; soon
as possible. Early contactswith
buyers indicate the poo may sell

for considerablymore than the lo-

cal price at this time. The Sey-

mour and Haskell pools will likely
sell together so a to give the buy-

er a larger number and the growers
a larger price.

o
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

9:45 Sundayschool
11:00 Morning worship--"Life- 's

Higher Delicacy."
0:30 Young People's Vesper

7:30 Evening worship Studying
the Book of Ezckiel.

3:30 'Monday, Womans Auxiliary.
There was good attendanceat S.S.

last Sunday. Whether the" extra
ones were allured out by the balmy
weatner, or stimulated by the vic
tory in the beer-electio- or by
something else, is not known. But it
is hoped that what ever the stimulus
happenedto have been, it will

weekly or be lasting in its ef
fect.

In the sermon Sunday morning
we" will be dealing with that higher
order of sensitiveness to justice and
purity than is required by codified
laws, which characterisesChristian
civilization at its best.

A cordial welcome to our happy
fellowship always awaits you.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. P. Thurman, Minister.

Bible Study and Class Work
9:45 A. M.

Preaching and the Lord's Supper
-1-1 A. M.

Young People's Meeting 6:30 P.
M.

'Monday 3 p. m. Ladies Bible
Class.

Wednesday 7:15 P. M. Bible
Study.

The subject for the Sundaymorn-
ing hour, the sermon subject is to
be: "The Child of Shame, Making
Good Under the Fire of Persccu-tion.-"

The sermon subject for the even
ing hour is to bef: "The Gospel In
Its Fullness God Unfolding the
Gospel As the World Could Receive
It."

::

Our crowds are growing, the inter- -

perfect way, hormony, Sweet liar

TEXAS

fmm

NQ--

nionv. - in evidence, christian are

IvuiK fed. sinners are being s1"wn

the way Christ is tm-- way .

sud before, so .'nv, I now ag.iin,

it u n ereat treasure to be witU

work with, worship with, to preach

to and for thec people. Loyal,

true, faithful and lovable they are

Indeed thev arc To Mrs Thurman
and I. they arc better than wc

perhaps, Wc praise the Lord

for His wonderful mercy, grace and
power. Yes, and wc like the people

of Haskell, too, They arc a splendid

people. To be a citircn of Haskell

is at. br".r , vc think.
Keep coining. Bring others. We

will find room if wc have to build

more. Come on! Can't be here

much longer. Are you ready for

that LONG trip' Get ready! Stay
READY

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Win P Hardegrce, Pastor.

9.1.) Church School, Mr. Dennis
Ratliff. supt

1 1 .00 Morning worship. Sermon,
and Communion Sermon subject:
"Knowing the Times" Text: "Men
that had an understandingof the
times." 1 Chronicles 12:32.

7 00- - Evening wot ship and Ser-

mon Sermon subject: '"The Wages
of Sin or the Gift of God." Text:
"For the wages of sin is death,but
the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord."
Romans 0:23.

t Special music by the Junior choir.
Wednesday
1:1.). Junior choir rehearsal Miss

Madalin Hunt, director.
Junior and IntermediateChristian

Endeavor Societies.
o

FuneralServices for
Mrs. Ralph Simpson
Were Held Sunday

Funerai services for Mrs. Ralph
Simpson, 21. who died in a Kansas
City hospital last Thursday morn
ing, were held at the graveside in
Willow ccmotcrv Sunday morning
at 9:30, with Rev. II. R. Whatley,
pastor of the First Baptist Church,
officiating.

Mrs. Simpson, daughter of B. F.
Pate of this city, was born in Has-
kell, and resided here until some
two years ago, when she moved to
Denver. In that city she was mar-
ried to Mr. Ralph Simpson, the cou-
ple moving to KansasCity only a
few monthsago, where' Mr. Simpson
is employed by the Pickwick
Stages.

Surviving relativesare her father,
B. F. Pate, three brothers and four
sisters. They are: Claud E. Pate
of San Antonio; Clyde and A. Pate
of Haskell; Mrs. Garner Mayes,
Mrs. Jno. Hamilton and Miss Louise
Pate, Haskell; and Mrs. E. W.
Fletcher, Tyler. Her mother and
a sister preceded her in death sev-
eral years ago.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of J. II. Kinney and son of
the Kinney Funeral Home'.

Pallbearers:Chas. Redwine, Clav
Smith, Wilton Kennedy, V. C. Du-lane-

J. B. Smith, Chas. Wingo.
Frank Reynolds. Flower girls:
Mesdamcs R. L. Hayes, Frank Rey-
nolds, Jesse B. Smith, Jack John-son- ,

Chas. Redwine, MissesHortcnsc
Walling, Theda Maples, Gladys
Mayes.

Holiday Specials
With all work guaranteedandmany
satisfied customers, we invite you to
ibko aavantageof our low prices.

"
Wb (Z

MARTIN.

Genuine Oil Perman-ents- ,
$1.00 and up.

Manicures 25c
Eye Lash and Brow

Dye, 25c
l v . Wet Set 16c

f Set and Dry 25c
Located upstairs in Liles Hotel,

est is deepening, love is having its ??? s2d?Tof "luare" Operator, MISS

Theatre,Haskell
"Always a Good Show"

10c-25-c

LAST DAY. FRIDAY NOV. 17
"WILD BOYS OF THE ROAD"

SATURDAY 11 P. M. ONLY
gaudy Greenwich Village, Where Art is long but love is brief

and blind

"RAFTER ROMANCE"
WITH GINGER ROGERS, NORMAN FOSTER

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y. NOV. 19-2-0

JACK PEARL, JIMMY DURANTE, IN

"MEET THE BARON"
WITH ZASU PITTS, EDNA MAY OLIVER

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y, NOV. 21-2-2

WILLIAM POWELL IN
"KENNEL MURDER CASE"

ITS GUESS-PROO- F I

10c and lie

tmfno

In

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y, NOV. 23-2- 4

THE YEAR'S BIGGEST FOOTBALL ROMANCE
"SATURDAY'S MILLIONS"

WITH ROBERT YOUNG, LELIA HYAMS
COMING! NOV. 26-2- 7

Mae West, in "VM NO ANGEL"
44144r,mt
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Extra Values

In Clothing
For Cold Weather
We've made it possible for you tn jdw-- i.

dollars of yours a lonjr way by buying practical!!
every bit of our merchandisebefore the wholes?
prices advanced. We're giving-- you the benefit !
such action bv niacin? nrices wMnfc n .

cases. 'BELOW WHOLESALE REPUcempS
COST. Your wisnsr. noliVv ,' f --f. '
NOW on everythingyou may need.

COATS
Tailored and Fur Trimmed
If you're needing a coat that com-- l

Mies beauty and wearing qualities, and
at a price' which will still leave money in
your pr.ckctbook, you can't go wrong in
purchasingone of thesecoats.

like

suggestive

VALUES.

t&ft:,a&
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(19.75 reduced io

$15.95
to

$10.95
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SILK DRESSES
Very and designed in th 1m...

If you like your individualistic,

auiu uuy IXieis.

THREE GROUPS

$4.95 $5.95 ?g,88

4r 411

JnflRHBaJMPKYou'll be missing a big bar--

J5BKvKiHfc!e"-a- j ai'n you n'' to ta'e atvan'

JVf dHeHHErgPrtagc of this buy. CC.xTS

blanket, good

FrfoaZSf Many other fine double Man- -

jJ29H4eBBBasBjcsat a pncc '''y higher.

OUTING
30 inch Outing for only
the yard--

12c
MENS JACKETS
Men's Suede Leather Jacket!
for

$4.44

You'll these!

hats. They art
very, very chic . .1

with a richness

of a

much higher price

These are

In
three groups.

values

$12.50 values reduced

WMm

u

chic --.J
modes. dresses

IN

quality

heavy

REAL

ft

WASH FROCKS
beautiful assortment

vancedstyles. big sek-ctio-r

at

d?

Ml v

it iu ill
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$1.00
MEN'S

DRESSHATS
New, novelty hats. A goocl

buy at

$1.98

LADIES FELT HATS

S

v

98c $1.49 $1.98
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